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New Facilities Assures H ico  
Adequate Electric Supply

Community Public Service Com* 
pany has recently completed a new 
6b,000 volt feeder line Into Ulco, 
which is connected to an exlstlnK 
66 KV line three miles south of 
Iredell. A new sub*station has al 
so been constructcKl in Hlco. Just 
east of the power plant, and has 
an output of 3730 KVA or more. 
The exlstlnK suh-statlon located at 
the plant has a total output of 1500 
KVA.

The new sub-station will also 
have an alternate feeder line of 
22.000 volts which Is now the exist- 
InK line from Walnut SprlnKs 
throuKh Iredell to Hico. In case 
of power failure from either of 
the above sources, or both sources 
facilities will be constructed to 
serve Hico from a i;2.000 volt exlst- 
InK line from Hamilton, as well 
as possible use of the power plant 
as a standby in an extreme emer- 
Kency. The new station will be 
equipped with primary voltage 
regulators and automatic oil cir
cuit breakers.

■t*9-

O. L. Davis, District Manager, 
said that his company plans to 
build two new circuits out of the 
new station to tie in with existing 
circuits in the town of Hico. At 
that time, Mr. Davis pointed out, 
the city will be cut over from the 
existing 2400 volt prlmar.v system 
to a 4160 volt system, and feeders 
which will enable the distribution 

i to be much better balanced and 
I will offer Improved service to all 

customers.
Mr. Jake Perry, line foreman 

from Clifton, was In charge of 
constructing the hightlne, and Mr. 
W. E. Ellis, Division Engineer, 
Mr. W. L. Spieler, Division Main
tenance Koreman. and Mi. Owen 
Rlngness. Electrical Engineer 
from Fort Worth, were In charge 
of constructing the new sub-sta
tion.

Community Public Service Com
pany has hopes that Hico will 
continue to grow as In the post, 
and the ultimate goal, Mr. Davis 
said, ‘Ts continuity of electrical

' - Vivl’' "  ̂*
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service,"
The accompanying photos gives 

a general picture orf the new faci
lities.

Local Winners in State 
Fair Brown Swiss Dairy 
Show Given Last Week

Ronnie Henderson, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Henderson, won 
honors In the Brown Swiss divi
sion at the State Fair last week 
with several of his entries.

A heifer calf placed first in Its 
class, and later was named Re
serve Champion of the show. An
other calf placed sixth in the Sen
ior Yearling Division, and he had 
a first place entry in the Junior 
get-of-slre classification.

Nancy Grissom, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. J. T. Grissom, had the 
ninth place entry In the heifer 
class at the Fair.

Students Named to i 
'Who's Who' ot Tarleton! 
State College This Week i

Twrnty-flve students from Tar
leton State College have been 
rained to "Who's Who Among Stu
dents in American Universities 
and Colleges."

Included in the group are 17 
seniors and eight Juniors.

Those receiving the recognition 
were first nominated by members 
of their respective college classes, 
and then by a Joint student-facul
ty committee appointed by Tarle
ton President E. J. Howell. Nom-1 
Inatlons were then submitted to 
the national office, from which 
the final choice was made.

Among the seniors named were 
Kllxabeth Ann Askey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Askey of San j 
Saba, and granddaughter of Mrs. 
Roy French of Hico. Alvin Black, j 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin M. | 
Block, and nephew of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Ed Black of Hico, was also 
named to the distinguished list.

Mike Morton of Stephenville, 
who served as band director at 
Hico last year, is also listed in the 
relect group.

Hico, Meridian Hook Up in 
District Football Opener
Hico and .Meridian will hook up 

Friday night at Tiger Stadium in 
the first district football game of 
the year for l<oth teams And the 
Jackets will be top-heavy favor
ites to make the Tigers their first 
\ ictlm In their drive to repeat as 
district champs.

The Jackets come to town with 
an experienced group of boys, 
moat of them hold-overs from the 
regional champion team of last 
season. They are co-favorites with 
Valley Mills to dominate district 
play, with the championship prob
ably being decided In the last 
game of the season when the two 
teams meet.

Hico will go into the game even 
more crippled than they have been 
the past three weeks. James John-
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Lamkin Services Held 
Last Sunday For 
Mrs. D. S. Miller

Funeral services were held Sun
day, October 16 at 2 p.m. at the 
Lamkin Methodist Church for Mrs. 
Margaret E. Miller. Rev. C. R. 
Myrick officiated, and burial was 
In Hico Cemetery under the direc
tion of Barrow-Rut ledge.

Mrs. Miller was born Dec. 30, 
1878 In Houston County, and pass
ed away Oct. 16 at the Smith Mem
orial Hospital In Gustlne at the 
oge of 83. She was a member of j 
the I.,anikin Baptist Church, and j 
had lived in that community for | 
about fifty years.

Survivors Include her hustmnd, 1 
D. S. Miller of Lamkin; fout 
dauhgters. Mrs J E IJncnln of 
Carlton. Mis Mnrtin Geye of Lam
kin, Mrs. I»la  Kinsey of Fisk, and 
Mra. Ruth Daugherty of Austin; 
three sons, II. L. .Miller of Lub
bock, W. M. MlUer of Comas, 
W'ashington, and Evan E. Miller 
of Grand Praiile; one sister, Mrs. 
T. M Glasgow of Copperas Cove, 
twenty grandchildren. thirteen 
great-grandchildren, and 3 gieat- 
great-grandchildrcn.

Pnllbearers were Clinton Geye, 
Horace Geye. Conian Geye, BUI 
Daugherty. I^n Kinsey. Walton 
Kinsey. Garford Miller and Gene 
Neal.

January 4fh Hearing 
Set on Hamilton County 
Brucellosis Program

Dr 8. B Walker, Executive Di
rector of the Texas Animal Health 
Commission announced the receipt 
of the Hamilton County petition 
for Type II Brucelloais Control.

Proclamation by the Governor 
No. 233 has been issued and hear
ing has been set for January 4. 
1963 at 9.30 a m. in the office of 
the Texas Animal Health Commis
sion, 8am Houston State Office 
Building, Austin, Tex.<«s.

All those In favor of or in op
position to the designation of 
Hamilton County as a Type II 
Brucellosis Control Aiea are invit
ed to attend. If no opposition is 
piesented. Hamilton County will 
be designati'd as a Control Aica 
effective February 3. 196,'i.

son and Mike Oravetts Join Um  
other regulars on the Injury Uot; 
however, both are expected to play 
but won't be at full strength.

Meridian will enter the gama 
with a record of two wins and 
four losses, while Hico's slata 
reads two wins, one tie and thraa 
losses.

Game time will be 7:30 p m. in
stead of the usual 8 o'clock starW 
ing time.

Bishop Lyneh Downs TTgera
The Bishop Lynch Friars at 

Dallas, pared by the running af 
halfback Dale Lawrence and tha 
passing of quarterback Jim Ragar. 
blanked the Hico Tigers 33-0 in A 
game played at Seagovllle last 
day.

Halfback Joe Hener drove o ff  
tackle for five yards and tha 
Friars’ first score in the secoad 
quarter Later In the second pe
riod, the Friars' scored on a tS> 
yard TD pars.

Bishop Lynch scored twice mora 
in the third quarter, once on a W 
yard trap play, and later on a t- 
yard slant o ff left tackle. Final 
tally came on an eight-yard raa 
In the fourth period

The Tigers posed two nerioaa 
scoring threats. After the opening 
kickoff they drove down to the 
Bishop Lynch 12 yard line, where 
a pass interception killed the op- 
portunlt.V.

On the last play of the game. 
James Crews tossed a screen pass 
to I.«slie Roal. who ran 43 yards 
to the Friars' 7-vard line

DWER-A-PLENTY— Shown 
this reries of photon are 
facilities which insures an 

i f-ite electricity output for 
I ''j  In years to come. The 

made by local Com

munity Public Sen'lcc Co. man
ager O. L. Davis, shows the 
various stage.s of construction. 
In the extreme upper loft the 
feeder liner are visible coming 
Into the station from the east.

In the left hand photo Imme
diately below Is the site as It 
was cleared; the upper right 
picture Is a view of the com
pleted facility. Lower left 
shows a bank of transformers,

and lower right Is a close-up 
of the steel structure. The new 
facilities are located directly 
east of the company's standby 
plant.

tood Range Management 
Proven Profit-M ^er

By A L. MUJCS 
Mng the past several weeks 
M*ll In the District has been 

l^^ve the average. Most farm 
are fun. Tt,, rains came 

, *"°'*8*' to insure good
[ of range grasses where

'*s have not been over-graz- 
•»re are two reasons why ov- 

' 'ed range grasses will not 
much of a recovery. The 

I * "eekened root systemI * *^ond Is that most of the 
* ling on over-grazed ranges 

?Pesred as run-off and did not 
 ̂10 the ground

P"-off results in a loss two 
I ** first Is loss of netMled
[ 1 ° “ ''d the second is
I 'Th through ero-

'  loe of soil moisture Is 
b 'o«» of top soil Is
[* ” Both can be corrected

use of rangeland 
l is /* * ' Journal of R inge 
■ . Publiiihed the results

 ̂ ors of study nnd 1 
penetration of 
*»»av||y grazed,

r If^ed. lightly grazed, 
-(rated Th» in*'*y was

made by soil scientists, research 
agricultural engineers. and re
search agronomists. It was found 
that water Intake was Inversely 
proportional to the grazing Inten
sity. In other words, the shorter 
the grass was grazed the less the 
water penetrated the soil. It was 
also noted that on heavily grazed 
ranges the tall high producing 
graiseis dlaappeari-d and all that 
survived was the short low pro
ducing grasses. The tall high pro
ducing bunch grasses nrade up 
most of the vegetation on morler- 
atel.v grazed and lightly grazed 
areas.

All over the district one can see 
the resulU of range management 
On range; over-grazed there will 
be little or n > forage for winter 
grazing This means the operator 
wlil have to buy both hay and 
eontentrate* If livestock are kept 
through the winter In all protiab- 
lllty. at present prices. It will t ike 
moat of the calf crop or other pro 
duetlons to pay the feed bill. Lit
tle or nirthlng will be left for th«» 
rancher For those who have not 
over-griued there will likely be all

the winter grazing needed to car
ry livestock on the range with the 
addition of a small amount of con
centrates. This means a feed bill 
of about one-third of the cost of 
‘ o'h hay and concentrates.

It has been found through re
search that a simple "rule-of- 
thumb" Is to graze off half the to
tal production of forage and leave 
half on the land. By this proce
dure. prospects are good that 
there will always be plenty of 

! grass on the range throughout the 
I growing season and an ample sup- 
I ply left for winter grazing 
; Forage production depends on 
I the grass or quality of land, rain
fall, and grazing practices. Little 

• O ' nothing can be done about the 
i land potential or rainfall. A lot 
' can be done about proper range 
I use This Is a matter of msnngir- 
. ment. If In doubt about manage
ment problems consult Soli Con
servation Service technicians at 
Hamilton or Oateavllle They have 
authentic Information developed 
through research that will enatde 

' lanehera to obtain highest P'-’ 
acre beef production poasible and 
nt the same time keep ranges In 
good to excellent condition

Mr. II M Kllllon visited Mon- 
' uay afternoon at Dublin wltlr his 
’ srster, Mra. Emma Wright

HOSPITAL NOTES I

1

Patients dismissed from Hico 
Hospital since Wedniwday of last 
week were Linda Cronk, Jake Me- 
Clammy, Mrs. R VV, Bouldin, 
Charles Oxley, Mrs. 31. C. Rucker, 
Jack Shipman. Frazier Crow, Es
ter M'urphy, Vickie Keller, J. D. 
Jones, Maggie McPherson, Ken 
Wright, Bufoi-d Johns, and Rufus 
Phillips, all of Hico; Mrs. Vernon 
Brewer of Dallas; Mrs. J. J. Staf
ford of Mineral Wells; Mrs, Tom
my Johnson of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
H. A. Moore. Mrs C. R. Wood. 
Mrs. Robert Ilazzard and Casey 
Jones of Stephenville; Mrs. Jim
mie Alexander of Han Antonio; 
Mrs. Cora McKinney and Mrs. 
Bennie Stevens of Dublin; I-aw- 
lence Adams of Hamilton.

Patients listed In Hico Hospital 
Wednesday of this week Included 
Anna M'ulfe and Mrs. Glenn Hig 
ginttotham of Hico; J L. Tuggle. 
John Phelps, L T Bishop. I-. B 
Gieneeke Sr., and Lylle Beth Day. 
all of Stephenville; Mra. Bertie 
Mayfield of Fort Worth; Mrs. J, 
H Bennett and Mrs, T. E Walton 
of Hamilton: Mi<. R O. Blum of 
Cranfills Gap, and Jimmie Blak- 
le> of Vlunday

Hollodoy Herd Cow 
Given 'Excellent'
Rating in Recent Test

Brattleboro. Vt. Spl. Smoker 
Little Lolly Lieutenant 4048637, a 
registered Holateln cow in the 
herd of G. E. Holladay of HIro, 
has been officially classified "Ex 
cellent." the highest designation 
attainable In the type classifying 
program of the Holateln-Friesian 
Association of America.

This highly select designation Is 
applied only to animals scoring 90 
or more of the 100 points repre
senting theoretical perfection In 
body conformation.

Of over 70.000 registered Hol- 
ateins officially classified for type 
last year, only 821 were rated “Ex
cellent."

The Holladay Holstein moved 
Into the "fxecllrnt" bracket for 
the fit St time during a recent rl.'V.s- 
siflcHtlon of the herd by Roger P 
Denney. Frederick. Maryland, nn 
official Inspector on the staff of 
the national Holstein oiganizotlon.

She scori-d 90 points Animsis 
scored "excellent" In previous pro
grams are not Included In this list
ing

The riassifieation program. In 
continuous operation since 1929. 
provides a unlveraally-rrcognlzed 
method of eomparing the confor
mation of living animals with that 
of the true type Holstein cow or 
hull Participation la currently at 
nn all-time high level.

Baptist Youth Choir 
Organized; Weekly 
Meetings Planned

The Youth Choir of First Bap
tist Church held its first organisa
tional meeting Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 Officers elected include 
Ronnie Partain. pm ldent; Linda 
Jaggars. secretary; and Mary Ann 
McClure, membc-rshlp chairman.

A period of fellowship followed 
the meeting. This group a-lll meet 
each Siin(t.'i,v afternoon at 3 30. 
and all the youn.r people are urged 
to atttnd.

Funeral Services Held 
Thursday Morning for 
Arthur Auvermonn

Fumral services for Arthur Aa- 
vermann. 67 were held at 10 SO 
Thursday niurninc at Hico Church 
of Christ Mr Auvermann passed 
away Tuesda.v In Hico Hospital 
following a lengthy Illness.

Minister Charles Wilson and 
and Rev. A. L, Cronk officlatod, 
and burial was in Clalrette Ceme
tery.

A complete obituary will be giv
en next week.

rONTE.ST WINNER
Billy H Holley, local hors* 

trainer, placed third out of 41 en
tries In the Junior Horse Cutting 
Contest at the State Fair Holley 
lode Lynn Bill, owned by Margar
et Crimmlns of Stephenville

BOWLING A L O N G . . .

HERE itN LEAVE

George Cozbv, who Is presently 
station with the army at Foit 
Polk I-a.. has been here on a t;-n- 
day leave visiting hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs George Cozby.

By R ITH  SAI.HON 
Is-ague Secretary

There were some close games 
bowled Thursday night, and a few 
miatakra which changed up tome 
of the results after being correct- 
cd.

The Rebels gave Cheek's some 
trouble with such howling as Al
iens Cook picking up the wide 
spilt of 4-7-6, and O, C. Cook down
ing 158 pins, but Cheeks were a 

! little more powerful with Pat Roas 
I hiting a big 203 game and Glenn 
! Ross and Ray Cheek rolling 178 

and 170 The outcome was Cheeks 
3. Rebels 1.

The siKiond place team. F-W 
Ranch, was hnvlng a battle with 
the Tellers Avo Rutledge, using 
that wicked curve, was bowling 
above her average, and George 
Kilgo coming through with 161, 
while Rusty Roberson was down 
Ing pins for a 181-308 and June 
Roberson Ivad a 177 game. The 
Cowhands won 3-1.

Salmon's swam around the Darts 
I 4-0, Monette Dove was popping 
the pins for a 203-313 and Moiae 
Rosa had 496. with Conda and 
Ruth helping a little The Darts 
were a little low on gas and didn't 
quits make the pull.

News Review won over the VVee- 
: Vila 3-1 with Buck Meador getting 

174 pins and Watt Rosa 170. Joan 
Ki.'ller was trying to pull her team 
through with a 172 game, and Ray 
Keller had 170-478

On lanes 7 and 8. Judy's wrm 
over the Orphtins 4-0. Steve Parks 
asked that we not tell what he 

; bowled and to please lower his 
average, June Howard decirled she 

; would play Jacks, Bill Howard was

trying to lead his team on wUh 
lh.3-488. but Jane Hafer just didn’t 
budge, rolling a series of 406, and 
Bill Hutcr down 149 pins. Msuy 
Scott led her group with 193.

Everyone had a good time get
ting together whether they won
on lost.

High for the night were Mon
ette Dove, 203-313, Pat Ross 203- 
483 and Mary Scott 193. June Rob
erson 177 and Joan Keller 172. BUI 
Howard 183. Rusty Roberson 181- 
.308, Glenn Ross 178, Morse Rosa. 
174-496,a nd Burk Meador 174.

Team Standings:
Cheek Kingpins 19 5
1--W Ranch 17 7

I Salmon Shoppers 16 $
Hico Motors 13 11
Bowl Weevils 11 12
News Review 11 13
First National . 9 IS
Judy's Beauties 7 17
Parks Orphans 6 18

* • •
A beginners bowling class for

women has been scheduled for
, Wednesday, October 28 at 10 a.m. 
• nt Tejas Bowl In Stephenville, 
I owner J, IjOuIs Evans announced 
this week. The course will be di
vided Into two sections with the 

' second period to be held the fol- 
i lowing Friday. Edith Byer, Certl- 
I fled AMF Inatrurtor, will conduct 
the claaser.

I Evans azld that all Insti ut Ilona 
and shoe rental for the course 

, would he free :ind that free coffee 
I would he served during the two- 
I day course. All women In the area 
I are Invited to paKlclpate In the 
! flee clinic. A place In the clasa 
can be reaetvrd by writing or call
ing the howling center In Stephen- 
Mile.

I
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Mra. Liorena Stidham and b«r 
Malar, lliaa Pattic Lym.-h, >e/t 
TiMtaday (or a »tay in Ft. Worth 
artth Mra. Stidham's son and wi(«, 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Stidham. Hu 
■Wtbar is recovering from a brok 
as hip.

f  J Mr. and Mrs. L. O, Mason o( 
Hrasl — were weekend viaitors 
wlUi their daughter and husband. 
Rav. and Mrs. Janies Gibaon and 
aaaa. Tony and Dwaine. Owaine 
■eeaMpanit'd his grandparents to 
Maaaton Monday for a visit.

Mr. and M rs. Raymond Upham 
rMMad during the past week in 
MIdiand with rciativea.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaymond Burnett, 
har daughter and granddaughter, 
M n. Art Brown and Candice of 
Aaartllo. returned to their homes 
■■■day after a visit with her mo- 
thar. Mrs. Jessie Finley, and in 
HosMton with another daughter, 
Mra Robert Frost and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sharp were 
visitors in Fort Worth Sunday in 
the home of their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy I>an 
Longino, and with her brother. 
Key Walton and family.

Mra Rex Monroe of Tulaa. Okla 
spent laat week with her mother 
and brother, Mrs O. L, Huckabec 
and Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. Norrie Henley of 
Nacogdoches and Mrs. John Ro- 
seiigrot of Meridian visited Wed
nesday with Mr Henley's aunt, 
Mra. Lola Pollard.

Rev. and Mrs. JamM Gibson 
left Wednesday of last week (or 
a ten-day vacation in Colorado and 
other poinu of inurest.

Mrs. Aubrey Oibeoa returned 
home Tueaday from the Hieo Hos
pital where she had been a patient 
three weeks folloiwing a second 
operation on her hip.

Mrs. Charley Dyer returned

A norther blew in early Sunday 
which was pretty coo), and was 
followed by some rain Sunday aft-
•moon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Pruett went 
to see their daughter, Mrs. Joe 

' Autry of Strphenvlllc, who u  a 
I patient in a Dallas hospital follow- 
' mg major surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Noland were 
In Comanche Friday to see a den- 
tut. They returned by way of Stc- 
phcnvtlle w here they visited her ; 
mother. Mrs. C. U Mclntire 

Several have been to visit Mr, | 
Arthur Auvennann in the Hico 
Hospital. We arc sorry Mr. Auver- | 
mann la seriously ill. I

Mrs. Truman Uttlcton and son, 
Jerry and wife of Fort Worth vi- : 
aited Saturday at the Earl May- ' 
field home, and at the cemetery. | 
Mrs. Littleton recently had a curb ! 
built around their lot. and she has ‘

recently had a marker erected at 
her husband's gisve

Mr and Mrs. Wesley Roberson 
and family of Evnman visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Roberson

Zeph Carter, S.^erman Reed and 
J. J Carter of Fort Worth left i 
lant week for a deer hunt in Colo- j 
I ado.

Harry Auvemian of Dallas visi
ted his father, Arthur Auverniann 
at the Hico Hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Pst Christian o f ; 
Albany, son of Mr and Mrs R. C | 
Christian, recently moved to the 
Duncan Ranch near Fairy.

Mr. and Mrs Truman Noland 
and (amity of Weatherford spent 
Sunday m the John Noland home. 
Weekend visitors In the Noland 
home were Mrs C. L. Mclntire, 
Mr. and Mrs Dalton Mclntire and 
Mr. and Mrs E>trs Mclntire, all | 
of StephenvlUe.

News has been received here of 
the deeth of Mr. Bud Harris of 
Stephenville, who died Sunday 
night H i and hU family re
sided around Clairette several 
years before moving to Stephen
ville a few years ago. He Is a step
father of Mrs Neal Williams and 
Mrs. Roy Harvry of Clairette.

Mrs. Betty Hunnicut and chil
dren of liallas spent Friday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. M L Gage. 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
Gage home were Mr. and Mrs. O.

H. Head of Benbrook.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hoffpouir 

are in West Texas visiting her 
children and families at different 
places.

) Mr. and Mrs. Jease Medford of 
I Alexander were Friday night vi- 
' altars with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dow- 

dy,
loirry Frick, who Is taking a 

welding course In Fort Worth, was 
a weekend visitor with hla par
ents and grandparents 

I Bobby Boone of Austin spent

So 80 often
yrr io  inexperuii e)

VOUB KITCHEN TELEPHONE P

People who have a kitchen telephone tell us 
they can’t count the times they’ve blessed its 
convenience.

You will, too. Order yours today from a wide 
choice of colors and styles.

GULF STATES
Ch:ur/ie

I

home Saturdsy following a visit 
in Dallas with her brother and 
wile, Mr. and Mrs Floyd Callan, 
and in Valley Mills her old home 
town, and in Streatman.

Mr and Mrs. Beryl Cosby of San 
Angelo. Mr and Mrs. Cecil Byrd 
of StephenvlUe, Mrs. Carl Moos of 
Arlington, and Billy Byrd of Fort 
Worth were in Carlton over the 
weekend on business. They have 
sold the home of their mother, 
Mrs LSUa Byrd, to Mr and Mrs 
A1 Drees of Carlton. Mrs. Byrd is 
lU in the nomc of her daughter. 
Mrs Cosby at San Angelo

Leo Finley and son. Bob of Wal
nut Springs were visitors Monday 
night with his mother his sister 
and mece. Mrs. Jessie Finley Mrs. 
Caymond Burnett and Mrs Rob
ert Frost and Candice.

Mr and Mrs Conrsd Tull of 
Midland spent the weekend with 
bis mother and sister. Mrs. J. H 
Tull and Mrs. Lillie Anderson 

Mrs. R D Ford and family of 
Killeen spent Sunday with her mo
ther and uncle, Mrs Pearl Flrher 
and Dock Ftnley

Mrs Herman Walton of Hamil
ton visited Wednesday afternoon 
with Mra. Otho Stuckey and moth
er. Mrs. Bettis Fisher, and with 
friends In town Mr. and Mrs Wal
ton are former teachers In the 
Carlton school.

Mr and Mr< Hubert Stuckey of 
W'aco visited Sunday with her mo

ther and uncle, Mrs. Pearl Fisher 
and Dock Finley and with hia 
brother, Otho Stuckey and family.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Williams 
and children, Mary Beth. Kylan 
and Melanie of San Angelo spent 
last weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J C. Moreland

Visitors laat w<<kend m the 
home of their pa:-- ts. Mr and 
Mra. J. VV Joidan Sr were the 
following children Mr and Mrs 
George W’light of Edna. .Mr. and 
Mrs J C Ma: - of W^ro Mi 
and Mrs. Culmrr Jordan and Mr. 
and Mrs Walk r I'urrv of Carl
ton; a grandson Bill Wright of 
Abilene, and Mr .ir.d Mrs. J W 
Jordan Jr of Carlton

Bro. Joe Fincher and family of 
Lewisville spent the »-eekend with 
her {ssrints. Mr and Mrs Archie 
Aldridge Bro. Fincher preached 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning and night. In the absence 
of the pastor, Bro James Gibson, 
who is away on varatlon

Mrs. L. H. Lunsford and Arlene 
attended the wedding in Hamilton 
Staturday night of Miss Janene 
Longino and A V KIncheloe. Ar
lene was one of the bridesmaids.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Stuckey 
and Mr. and Mrs Frank Stuckey 
of Wwco visited Sundav with Mr.-< 
Pearl Fisher, Dock Finley, and 
Otho Stuckey and family.

Mr. and Mra. Wesley Warren of 
Fort Worth were weekend visitors 
alth his sister and brother, Mra 
Marv Mitchell and Mr and Mrs. 
Truman Warren.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Lunsford 
and baby of Dublin spent Sunday 
with hia parents and sister, Mr. 
and M*is. L, H Lunsford and Ar
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Harbour 
were in Dallas Sunday attending 
the State Fair.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Graves of 
Dublin and Mrs. Lee Josey of 
Hearne visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs Lola Pollard

Need Cbsft 
fo r a Car?

You con stop dreaming about that new 

or good used cor . . . and start buying! 

Because a low-cost bonk loan mokes it 

possible for you to be a happy cor owner 

quicker than you think!

« .%KII OF TII.VN'KN 
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks and appreciation for 
the many kind expreaalons of sym
pathy shown at the death of our 
loved one A special thanks tc 
those who sent flowers ani food. 
To those who assisted in any way. | 
may God bless each of you.

The Family of 
Cecil Wesley Luck Is

2«-ltp.

No co-signers ore necessary (your cor is 

your collateral). Repayment con be 

mode in convenient installments.

JKIIOV.VII t O N V r.N T IO N  SE T 
tH T . M  .^T T A Y L O R

Sixteen Central Texas congrega
tions of Jehovah's Witnesses, in
cluding the one at Hamilton, re 
reived notice this week of their 
fortromlng si-ml-annual Assembly 
of Ministers to be held In Taylor 
Oct 30 to ,Nov. 1, R. E Goff, pre
siding minister of the Hamilton 
congregation announced.

Highlight of the 3-day conven- 
tion la the main discourse on Sun 
day, "Our Divided World—Is It 
Here to Stay?" by H,̂  A. FeUlk 
of .New York City.

CARLTO N  
tiAPTlST CHURCH

Sur.day Scnool. 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 ai 
t raining t'ninn, 7 p.m.

d i 'K k a i ; i i m i  i m ;m  o f  C H JU x i 
lU W a oi tsioie study.
II 00 a oi Worship ■  r.'omiiittn

COM E IN TO DAY FOR YOUR AUTO  LOAN FACTS • go p m Toung People's Class 
T isi p tn Evening Worship

The First National Bank BU LLD O ZIN G  
W ORK W A N TED

" In  H ico Since 1890"

—  MEMBER F. D. I. C . —

► Rutldoclr.g
• Root Pinwing
• Farm Ponds
• Thrush A loind Clearing
•  Terraces

CHARLES R. BALEY
— (YJ.NTRACTOB —

IIK O. TEXAS
Phone ST A4MI P.O. Beat T4

me weekend with hi, a.
H ay. you ev„ 

how import.ni a p eS T l!* ‘ 
so many different  ̂ " 
in fact, i,
of necessity ^  ^

.plnasur., , might S ? '
for manife.utlon of 

(ballot at election which"***'

1 ‘ " ‘1 ‘  '*‘»h million 0 ,^
! in hoping my cina.d .f 

whoever wins, J'li 
o m c e ^ n t u  next “  ■

UP TO  SÔ o 
of Nutrients ore lost 

during winter

3

KEY-M IN  puts "FEED  POWER" bock 
into pasture and your Feeding 

and Dairy Rations

Improve your Feed Conversion 
Your key to greater gains through 
better balance— on Range, in feed-
lots.

S U P P L E M E N T

iC im ball

FREE C H O IC E  SUPPLEMENT 
Mixing Supplement and in Blocks

Combine this better supplement with 
the service of feed experts

Let Key-Min keep 
your feed conversion 

at profit levels

KEY-M IN gives you greater gains 
from feed grains and roughage

Our field service solves your problem 
of economical balance

Turner Feed Mill
—  K IM B ELL FEEDS —

Ralph Turner Phone SY 6-4729

1

S 's  S IZ E  K ill  K F IN K

Peaches
TA IX  CA

Milk

S 13. BAG SKI KFINK

2/39^ Flour 29«
TA IX  CAN SIIIIU-'I.NK I OZ. SH IRFIN E

8 /$1 .00  Viennas 5/$1.00
I* OZ. Klll'RFINK 300 KIZE R cIl'RriN K

Caike Mix 4>^$1.00 Asparagus 4/$ I*®®
14 OZ. HHVKKLNE ]g oZ . HHCRTINK STR\WBF.KKV

Catsup 7 /$1 .00  Preserves 39(
Sim SIZE K lll Rn.NK PORK A

Beans
303 SH I K F IN E  SJJC’EI)

9 /$1 .00  Beets 7/$100
S3 UZ. ENERGY IJQ l II>

Tomoto Ju. 4/$1.00 Detergen 3/$l»00
4« OZ. NIICRnNK

.303 S IZE  H IIC R F IN E

?4 OZ. S ill RTTNE

t i  OZ. s i l t  KEKOST FBI it

7 /$1 .00  Pies 3for89<
10 OZ. SIII RFINK rKOZFN

4/$1.00 Vegetables 6/1*00
SHI KFKKHII

6 /#
S ill  KFKESII

Kraut
FI.AT SHI KKINK

Tuna
34 OZ. Sll

Grape Ju. 3 /$1 .00  Biscuits
303 SIZE Kill RFINE RSP SIH RFRESII

Cherries 6 /$1 .00  Oleo 6/$l*00
_  ”  «Mr«HNK »m KFUKW
W affle Syrup 39^ Cheese 2 lbs. 69c

303 S IZE  S l ir U F IN K
« I R E D  H ’ K A l’ I’ ED

Apple Sauce 6 /$ l  Picnics lb. 29̂
^ S I Z E m i X E V  U.LM F,AT

Dog Food 14/$  1.00 Bologna lb. 29i

H . & B . FOOD STORE
PHONE SY M 3 2 1 W E DELIVER H ICO , TEX.
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\ems ot Interest From Iredell..
VlNITA l*tAK L*T

M-Cov l>«» completed Im- 
ni» »i *'•» *“*“■

r̂ wnlnK un “ >*
ih - *• *•
to oervltiK hl» cuetomer*.

I maklnt: .oneldeiable Im- 
L n t. to the bulldlnn In town 

formerly tne Magnolia 
I  completed It will be
L j by l^rene’e Beauty 8a-

[,nd Mr*. Kalph Tidwell of 
^̂ re ii'ccnt vliltor* In the 

,f hi* parent*. Mr. and Mr*, 
[well
nd Ml* J “C>t Sander* were 
vlittors in the home of 

|„n in Houston.
Cecil Peî ôn* I* vieltlng In 

in the home of her eon, 
id Mr*. Johnny Pareon*. 
rui be there sometime na

Sood Opportunity
i.pndent DUtrlbutor for 

d Dairie*. Inc. Small 
L-.;'.(nt to get started, with 

BfitH $6,000 up per year.

ippliration* confidential. 
Iprrsonnel department.

m̂ost Dairies, Inc.
JI5 S. Calhoun St.

Fort Worth. Texas

to 5 p.ni. .Mon. thru Frl. 

Piione KT) 2-4375

23.5tc.

Johnny will undergo surgery. i
Mr* Lena Beaver* returned to j 

her home in Miami, Arisona on 
Wednesday after aeverr.t week* vi
sit in the home of her Drolher, Mr. 
and Mr*. Hill Helm.

Among tho*e in Meridian on hu- 
alneaa Tuesday were Mr*. Nola 
Wlngren. Mr*. ViniU Blakley and 
Mr. and Mr* Carr,

MV. and Mr*. Lewi* Sawyer, 
Marlene and Mr. and Mr*. Paul 
Horton of Bellevue were recent vl- 
*itor* in the home* of Mrs. Bthel 
Sawyer and Mr. and Mr*. W. A. 
Ram*ey Si.

Due to a teacher'* workshop at 
Meridian on Monday, Oct. 12, no 
school was held here and all of 
the teacher* attended. Mr*. Ruby 
Brummett, High School English 
Teacher, attended a Ulstrict X 
Workshop at Navarro Junior Col
lege at Corsicana on October 9.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Dunlap were 
In Hico Wednesday,

Tummy Claunch has returned 
from Oklahoma and has entered 
school. He I* a member of the sen
ior class.

Second Lt. and Mr*. Nolan Pike 
were recent visitors in the home 
of his purenU, Mr. and Mr*. Albert 
Pike. Nolan had just completed a 
nine-week armor officer basic 
course at Fort Knox. Ky. and they 
were enroute to Denver. Colorado 
where he is stationed.

Mr, and Mr*. R. F. Howard were 
Mr*. Arleen Murphey, and Mrs. 
Dweyane Murphy of Tuseon, Ariz., 
Mr. and Mr*. Earl Moore of Ar
lington, and Alvin Reed of Hico.

Visitor* In the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. U Tidwell are her sisters, 
Mr. and Mr*. Ray Wiseman (Ru
by Spencer) of Atlantic Kansas,

I Mr. and MVs. D. 8. Ray (Dixie 
„  . . „  Spencer) of Stephenville Mis*
Recent ylsUor* in the home of , ^ Lubbock will
r*. W. E. Roger* were Mr. and | ^

I ‘‘ •y. I

Recent visitor* In the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. C. H. Mims and fa- 
Mrs. E. B. Jones of Lender*.

Mr*. Ruby Priddy was a recent I 
visitor In the home of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Henry Newsom.

Mr*. W. E. Roge 
Mrs. R. M. Freeman of Abilene 
and Mr. and Mr*. Burn* Harwell I 
of Dallas. |

Mr, and Mr*. Stanley Whitley 
of Lung Beach, Calif, are visiting 
hi* parent*. Mr. and Mts. Homer 
Whitley. Other visitor* in the 
Whitley home for the weekend 
were Mr, and Mrs. Paul CIccolella, 
Mike and Tracey of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schlandt, Deb- 
by, Brenda and Teresa of Bryan.

Mr*. Bob Craig. Ray and Diane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy McDonald of 
Dallas, Mr. and Mr*. Frank Brown 
of Fort Worth were weekend visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
J. D. Craig and attended the wed
ding of Miss (junta Craig and Mr. 
Paul Wilkerson at the Methodist 
Church Saturday night.

Pfc. Jerry Craig left immediate
ly after the Craig-Wllkerson wed
ding Saturday evening for Dallas 
where he took a plane from Love 
Field for Munich, Oermany where 
he is stationed. He came iiome to 
attend the funeral of his grandfa
ther, Frank Craig. In three mo*. 
Jerry will receive hi* discharge 
fium the service.

visitor* about 4 In the morning.
Linda R., please explain how 

you made an "A" In Oeometry?
M>.\0 UKDK'ATIONH

Dan B., I (let Around, Tommy 
C., A Letter From Sherry: George 
C,. Too Much; Judy F., She is the 
One; Pete H., Wear My Ring; Dav
id M., Itcly Twltchy Feeling;

Chailotte P„ And Now; Jud R., 
You’re the Reason I'm Living; 
Johnny 8., The Best Part of 
Breaking Up; Johnny W., Lonely 
Teenager; Bud 8., That’s All That 

I Matters; Diane Q., Rhythm of the 
Rain; Sandra V., Ain’t That Lov
ing You Baby; Linda W., I’m 
Yours; Dartha W., Nothing New;

Dickey M.. Every Llttla 
Dewwne B., The Flame; Butch 
Little Town Flirt; Linda F,. W l 
ing and Hoping; Linda R.. m  
Fool For Loving You; Connie 
A Walking Milracle; Vonnls 
Great Ball* of Fire; Jennifer ! 
Blowing in the Wind; Becky 
Don’t Think Twice.

I

D raqon  <Talk
By Students of Iredell High School

The Elementary School Foot
ball tram overtook Turnrraville 
Tuesday night by a score of 40-36.

The Dragons were defeated by 
Carbon Thursday night 20-6, but 
they put up a good fight

TKKN TALK

We really appreciate the Hico 
girl* coming to our ball game*. It 
irally helped u*. And the boysl 

The Juniors have a new motto, 
"Money isn’t everything but it 
sure helps.”

Jennifer Koonsman had a slum-1 
ber party Friday night. The girls 
attending were Linda Harris, Judy 
Fouts, Diane Garner, Sandra Vos- 
burg, Linda Reed, Becky Phillips 
and Connie Smith. Thanks for the 
nice party. Jennifer.

Charlotte P., how much food 
Mrs. Altiert Pike wa* at the bed- *bat little brown bag hold?

CUSTOM
SLA U GH TERIN G

Cattle — Hogs — Sheep 
k Goat*

• All animals processed k 
wrapped U> your speclflca- 
tlon*.
—Ia>cher Boxes for Kent—

H ICO  LO CKER  
PLAN T

rhone SY »-47t6

vide of her mother. Mr*. Slartin, 
at the Cleburne hospital last week. 
Mr*. Mirtin suffered a heart at
tack following the funeral of her 
son. Johnny Martin on Saturday.

The tiBcheis of In>dell School* 
attended a workshop for small 
schools at Milford Monday night.

Mrs. R. F. Howard took her lit
tle granddaughter, Donna, to her 
home in Dallas Wednesday. She 
WTis accompHnied by Mrs. Pear) 
Simpson and Mr*. Ruhy Burn*.

Recent visitor* in the home of

GOOD BUILDIN GS ADD G REA TLY  TO  TH E VA LUE OF 
ANY FARM, AND PROPERLY PLANNED W ILL  

PAY INSTEAD OF CO ST!

They also do much to improve the oppeoronce of your 
form and moke it a more comfortable and pleasant place to
live.

Nothing is ever saved by letting homes, barns, tool sheds, 
hen houses and other form buildings become run-down. Re
pairs and improvements made at the proper time can do much 
to keep costs down and certainly will help avoid depreciation 
in value.

1-ET u s  h e l p  y o u  p l a n  n e c e s s a r y  f a r m  IM PROVE
MENTS. W E STO CK EVERYTH IN G  Y O U X L  

NEED IN BUILDIN G SUPPLIES

Barnes & McCullougL
"EVER YTH IN G  TO BUILD A N YTH IN G "

PHONE SY 6-4422 H ICO. TEXAS

Judy F., I wish Linda Jane hah 
been at my house all week. You 
sure did look nice.

This week has been a little bit 
better since Tommy C. is here. 
Welcome back Tommy,

History classes sure wou.d tx' 
dull witiiuut Johnny W.

Bud, was It Jerry’s car you had 
trouble with, or something else?

lunda W.. Pete’s ring sure looks 
nice around your neck. Congratu
lations.

Diane G. is satisfied a* long as 
she is riding In a Chevy. Every
one likes red or black, huh Diane'

Sandra's first and last words 
VI re "Please, let’s g o ’

Everyone needs to be on the 
alert. Mike Wilson will turn up 
just anywhere, anytime.

Huten, you’re slowly being mark' 
ed off the lists, but don’t worry 
you know how you ran get back 
on them.

Different people are proud of 
different things, Linda R Is proud 
of her dice.

Every flay at dinner, David P. 
is seen talking to an eighth grade 
girl

Connie 8.. Waco is a prett> nice 
place. Isn’t it?

Ronnie L„ how did you get a 10 
dollar ring for thirty cent.*?

Becky I*., what happened to that 
bracelet? Did the owner take it 
away, or was it so big that you 
just lost It?

Jennifer, do you enjoy sitting 
In the car while he is talking to 
another girl?

Really now, Diane, why don't 
you put some new' buttons on that 
pink blouse. That seems to be 
what it needs

Linda W. didn’t make It to the 
party, but she didn’t miss out on 
the fun. Serin.* like she had some

OARf CT 2 DOOR HAROTOR

Extra warmth in a hurry > 
wherever its  needed!

Portable Electric Heater
Extra warmth is as near as any electric outlet when you have 

a portable electric heater. It’s easy to put wherever you need 

it . . . anywhere in the house. Just plug it in and bask in 

clean, radiant electric heat. Ideal for warming up chilly corners 

on nippy fall mornings. Handy for extra heat in the bathroom, 

baby’s room or sickroom. Easy to move from place 

to place as needed. See your 

appliance dealer soon for a port

able electric heater!
C O M M U N IT Y  

PU B LIC  STRV ICE

D. I,. t>«vfi^ 
Dist. Manager

The Dodge-size compact. Dart.
If you like to live a little, we'd like 
to let you in on somethi.ng big. Dart is the fun comp-irt 
with big ideas About beauty • Comfoit • Ride • Savii'.jjs.
Styling is crisp, clean and 
so boldly sculptured that you almost forget 
this is an economy car.
Choose your brand of spice from 10 exciting 
Dart models.
Everything from the hold-on-to-yoiir-hcts 
Dart GT convertible to the trailblazing 
4-door wagon. Power ? Choose one of 
2 thrifty Sixes or 2 hustling V8's.
Go Dart for '65. You won't miss any of the fun.
Dodge comes on big for '65 . . .
Dart • Coronet • Polara • Custom 880 • Monaco

’BS Dodge Dart
DOOOE OtVIMOiH CHRYSLER

mu; ORB conmnMHiH

HICO MOTOR CO. •  Cor. N. Elm a W. 1st St.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  WATCH TMI •06 HOP* SHOW." NSC-TV. CHICK YOUS LOCAt USBNO.
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vtalted the 1))64 State Fair of Tex
as at Dallaa Tuesday afternoon of 
iaat week. Mi's. Marilyn Johanaon, 
aCvlsor for the group, accompan-

tl
XhMn

the girla to the Fair and took

haxel eyes, weighs about 130, is 
about five feet ten inches tall, 
plays center for our team, and his 
number is 30.

This certain player drives a ’3(t 
green and white Plymouth. He is 
a very popular senior and is well

on a tour of the Women's thought ol thioughout the entire 
'Building. Electrical Huilding, and | schooL
the Natural Gas Building. I Although our Tiger is usually

The girls saw "areat Moments in dressed in regular football unl- 
Bhahion” in the Women's Building  ̂ form he switched Monday nignt 
as well as exhibits of homemak- | for a short shirt, wig, and a ba- 
Ing skills and ci^ative arts. In the ton. Naturally he only did this to 
Natural Gas Building they saw help the spirit of the Bulldogs, 
the all-gas national magaxine mo- i If by now you still can't figure 
del kitchens, comprehensive dis- I cut our mystery, he is Scott Pat- 
plays of gas appliances, and the terson.
TV studio in which Julie Benell ! t 'O l PLE OF TIIK %% FKK 
presented her dsily program. | The couple this week can usual- 

la  the electric building the ly be seen together on Tuesday, 
group viewed model electric kitch- Friday and Saturday nights. They 
rss the latest modern appliances Ur# an old couple around Hico. 
and equipment to "live better elec- | and they have became a familiar 
tfteally.'* I sight

roUowing the guided tours the The girl is vice-president of the
girls visited other cultural, his
torical and scientific exhibits on 
tbs fairgrounds. To add to their

junior class, and has lettered on 
the bssketball team. She drives a 
white HMnibler. She is five feet six

they explored the milllon-dol- | inches tall and has light brown
lar midway, the giant fun sone, 
with its dosens of thrilling and ex
citing rides and amusement de-

The forty-one FHA'ers attending 
tbs Fair were Belinda Christian. 
Patsy Bullard. Suzanne Lackey. 
Janls Shepherd. Cherry Ramage. 
landa Orlsom, Ann McClammy, 
Mury Beth Martin. Vicki Keller. 
Kay Tooley, Connie Bulloch. Jer-

bair and haxel eyes.
The boy is out of high school. 

He lives and works on a dairy 
farm. He dri\es a red '•1 Chevro
let. He's about five feet eight in., 
has blond faur and blue eyes.

The couple this week is Judy! 
Carol Jameson and Edwin Fred j 
Shannon. |

1 S l*l— I
Couples spied out Friday night I

ry Merritt, Dorothy Gray. San- , were Billy B. and Linda J.: Ed- 
dena Hicks, Geraldine Hazelwood. ' win S and Judy J., Jud It. and 
Kay Jackson. Mary Ann .McClure. : Lee S., Johnny S and Lynn R.;

Also Jeannie Raley. Paula Lane, j Butch B. and Nellye W ; Dwsin 
lAnda Little, Mat go Wolfe, Nellye ; G. and Carolyn W., Roy W, and 
Wolfe. Carolyn Wooton. Siizjinne Linda C.; Barbara C. and Bud S . | 
Patterson, Linda Duncan. Sandra ' J C. and Frances L., Charles O. 
Elkins. Judy Jameson, Mary' and Pat B : Butch K. and Dot G.: 
Weadon. Frances Lepard. Cathy Wayne W. and Bonnie L.; Lynn
Ctyer, Sharon Howard. Brenda ' and Leona H
Ksnaedy, Doris Shipman, Charlote 1 Couples out Saturday night
Ls>yd, Linda Bruner, Pat Bruner, wen* Billy B. and Linda J., Bobby
EUxabeth Bruner. Denna Nfeador. 
Loeoa Hanshew. and Glenda Ogle 

PK.tlSK TO % Pl.tVSK 
Our mystery Tiger for this week

B and Sharon H , Edwin S. and 
Judy J.; Charles O and Pat B.. 
Don H. and L;z B . Jerry C and 
Tanda B , Roy W and Linda C. 

bappenx to be another of | Butch K. and Dot G . Larry S 
great seniors our school Is i and Ssndena H . Mike G. and Kay 

btMsed with. He la blond. with ' T.; Charles E and Jeanie B.; Ron

nie M. and Cheryl B.; Jud R. and 
Lee S.; Bud S. and Barbara C.; 
Lynn and Leona H.

Seen Sunday afternoon and 
night were Billy B. and Linda J.; 
Bobby B. and Sharon H.; Jud It. 
and Lee 8.; Johnny S. and Lynn 
R.; J. C. and Fiances L.; Cluirics 
O. and Pat B.i Ljirry S. and Saii- 
dena H.; Don H. and Liz B.; Ron
nie ,M and Cheryl H.; Charles E. 
and Jeanie B.; Lynn and Leona, 
Cheryl B. and Ronnie M.

,SEMUK .NEWS
Hello everyone t I'm back again 

for another week of the senior 
news. Hope you enjoy reading It.

Margo Wolfe, do you really like 
the record. “ Pretty Woman" so 
much that you carry It around in 
your purse?

Alan Solsbery was saved by the 
bell one day last week, when he 
just barely made it to home room 
as the bell was ringing.

Last week the FHA and FFA 
went to the State Fair. Everyone 
had a very nice time, but we sure
ly were Ured when we got home. 
Most of us the next day were 
walking around in our sleep.

Congratulatioas. Charles Erick, 
on being given the honor of Pep 
Squad Beau. You really deserve 
it

These days you see Liz Bruner 
campaigning for her choice for 
President. Who Is it Liz?

John Newton Crow, congratula
tions on having a new member in 
the family - a new brother-in-law

Now I know Edwin Black's fav
orite color. Edwin said he surely 
does like RED. It depends on 
who's wearing it. right Edwin'*

Dorothy Gray, what did you say 
(o Mr Graves during study hall 
laet week.

HFIIIMI THE M EXES
Glenda Ogle holding purses 

while Linds Duncan and France# 
l„eperd are enjoying the stage.

Mary Ann McClure getting 
blamed for messing up the junior 
ribbons.

Leslie Royal trying to teach thr 
junior and sophomore girla to play 
football. Just face it la-e. they're 
great*

Jimmy Luckle jumping around

I the achool. Don t worry, he's Just 
practicing to be a "hep" cheer- 

I Itader.
Drewford Barnett leaving home 

! loom oach moinlng. Linda Grls- 
I soiii is pretty smart in slide rule, 
I but so is Diewfoi'd. 
j Nelly Wolfe singing "Happy 
I Birthday, Sweet Sixteen."
I Claudia Hafer ordering rings.
I Janies Rsnduls snd Lynn Ms- 

lone planning to build a •'still."
I Dot Gray trying to get rid of 
I ribbons.
I Senior girls teaching the fresh

man girls their "dirty old tricks."
Frances Lepard going steady. 

She Just can't say enough almut 
her T.C. Whoop#! J. C.

Dianne Jaggara reading T D.’s 
notcA

Scott Patterson mixing chemt- 
oals.

l,ee Anne Shepherd learning 
new dance steps. Only ons thing* 
The object of the dance is not to 
sprain your ankle.

Linda Bruner and Baibara Ca- 
! sey competing for fullback.

James Crews lUtrntng for Ju
nior football secrets.

Connie Bulloch shouting “The 
Cardinals won'"

Tony Koonsntan making bets on 
the Yankees.

Judy Jameson and Pat Bruner 
making touchdowns.

Henry Rushing riding around 
with Glenda Ogle.

Mary Weadon and Sandrna 
Hicks dis-cusKing football.

Dwain Fall singing ' 1-et Mr Call 
You Sweetheait" to himself.

Diaappointeii students hiding 
their report cards

Ronnie Hefner circling Janice 
Sh« pherd's hoii!— each morning. 
Is It the girls or the atmuspherr 
Ronnif *

W HAT IS THE CHURCH OF CH RIST

I.S (bp rbiirrb
Ilf viiiir rhiiiif
(bri-vl.v I CCy*

Freshman girls trying to figure 
out who a Certain boy is with the 
initials of DC

Velna Busby hot-roddlng around 
in a new car.

Peggy Henderson riding on 
“cloud nine"

Jl\ IN' Jl .VIOK.*< !
Linda D. and Frances L. have 

had their first contact with stage 
life; and according to them, it 
was horrible. Well girls, that's 

i show biz!
Jimmy L. and Mike T . was that 

s debate you two wrie having in 
home room Thursday, or ju-t 
speeches for a mutual admira
tion club?

Dianne J., what were you doing 
ii. T.J.D's red Ford Tuesday 

I night? Just picking up old paper, 
maybe? By the way, who was tne 
Ittterbug'*

Glenda O . please explain about 
the head hrrglng in your car. He 
has a familiar name Oh no* Was 
It murder In the first degree?

Judy J and Pat B, how was 
your day at the Fair* By the way, 
w-hat's all this about “SayI"

I,,ee S. has added a few new

steps to ths latest dance craze, but 
thers U a slight problem. You 
have to have a doctor in the 
crowd!

Edmund H , why doe# Mr. B. al
ways look so hopeless when you 
I alee your hand in history class.* 
Maybe he'a learned what to ex
pect!

Lynn M., you made some pretty- 
sharp turns at the State Kali Ve
ry sneaky, Sidnty!

Lynn R., you certainly have a 
decorative looking cat, but arent 
you a little early, or maybe a lit
tle late for the parade?

Dwain F., cungiatulatluns on be
ing the Tarantula’s Powder Puff 
sweetheart. They couldn't have 
picked a lovelier guy!

SOI'IIOMOKK HTl'NTK
If you see Brenda K. walking 

in her aleep, don't think anything 
aiiout It. She has a little brother 
to wake her up these days.

Nellye, do you really like Ire
dell’s football games that much?

Honesty always pays, Dwain. 
I’m sure you know wtmt we’re 
talking about.

Jim Lackey made a bet Monday 
morning. You had better get your 
money leady, Jim!

Carolyn and Richard seemed to 
have had something In common 
Friday Did you say that It hurt?

Barry, did you say that you had 
fun at the State Fair?

Barbara seems to always be 
hungry.

Alan. Dwain and Barry had 
plenty of girls whistling at them 
Monday night. That's a change 
isn't It?

Linda B. is Just being her nice 
self this past week

KAMI NEWS
The band has received three new 

piece„ of music. They are '•Java.” 
“ Hello Dolly," and "Washington 
Squaie." The band is really proud 
ol this new music.

To assist the hand, we have re- 
c< Ived two new, but old members 
The are none other than Richard 
and Morgan la-eth. You really 
have h< Ipi J the band. boys.

It seems that fighting In b.ind 
doesn't pny, does it, Richard and 
Carolyn'*

KEHEI, KOI SEKS
The Hico Tigers met their third 

and final defeat last Friday night 
when they played the Bishop 
Lynch Friars The final score was 
S3-0 Our great Tigers played a 
hard game to the finish, and al
most made some touchdowns, but 
Bishop Lynch kept us from the 
goal.

This Friday night, the Tigers 
will play their first conference 
game with Meridian Yellow Jack
ets. We’ll have a bon fire and 
yells Thursday night and would 
like for everyone to attend. We 
all feet that the Tigers are going 
to have a touch game, hut there 
Is no doubt who will win. Go Tig
ers!

H i t s  has really been hopping 
with compitltlon for the Hico an
nual Powder Puff game. It will he 
the Hulldogs (seniors and (resh-

Jesus Christ the Rock
Millions have asked this queition in view 
of Its rimarkabt- growth The answer 
is found in the New Testament Ro
mans 16 16 J- lus Christ promissKi to 
build His church "L'pon this rock 1 will 
build my church" Matthew 16 H

n»n dent nilnatlonal and Christ-Centered 
hy Its very nature It Is nelthrr Catholic 
nar Protestant. It is not controlled by 
an e c i;«-lastical helrarchy, since every 
ms mher is a priest under Christ, the 
H'.gh Prlswt. I Peter 2 9

Fifty days after Hu resurrection Chrl«t 
built H s church when three thousand 
became Christians and were added to it 
Acts 2 M. 47 The church of Christ was 
built upon he foundation of Jsuus ea 
the Son of God. "Other foundation can 
no man .ay than that is laid which is 
Jesus Christ ' I Corinthians 1 11

Wherever Christ is Preached and men 
believe in Him. repent, and are baptized 
- immersed Into Him. Christians are 
made (ealallans 2 27 Then God adds 
them to the church which is the unden
ominational body of Christ.

men) against ths Tarrantulas (Ju 
niora and sophomores). There was 
a pep rally Monday after lunch 
and the cuts little cheerleaders 
were leelly yelling.

Nest week I'll have the events 
and happenings of that game. It 
should really be a good game.

Pntll then I hope our great 
school will have as much spirit 
for the M!erldian-Hlco game as fur 
tile powderpuff.

Let's go Tigers. Beat the Yellow 
Jackel.-i.

EKEHIIHAN N'KWK
A niesaage for Janta E.: Keep 

fighting and don't give up.
Cherry R., your hair was very 

pretty- if you like green.
Dennis 8., whose purse were 

you carrying Saturday night?
The freshman class would like 

to wish Vicki Keller a speedy re
covery.

Jeannie Baley, you surely can 
get dressed quickly.

Ann Me., you had better keep 
your shoes on when In a car. Real
ly, when you have to take the scat 
out to find them.

HO.NO DEDICATIONS
Glenda Ogle, All I Have to Do 

is Dream; Frances Lepard, You’ll 
Never Get to Heaven: Lynn Red
den, Half Heaven, Half Heart
ache; Linda Duncan, Dream Lov
er; Dianne Jaggsra, 300 Miles A- 
wmy from Home; Nellye Wolfe, 
River Jordan; Lee Shepherd. Jud 
the Magic Diagon; Claudia Hafer, 
Terrific Together; Connie Bul
loch, Cotton Candy; Alma Rurgan, 
I'll Touch a Star; Kay Jackson, 
Blowing in the Wind; Margo 
Wolfe, Hey Now; Suzanne Isirk- 
ey, I Wanta Hold Your Hand; 
iJnda Cronk. Let's Go Steady A- 
gain. Mary Weadon. What Kind 
of I-ove is This; Kav Tooley, Till 
There Was You; Mary Ann Mc
Clure, I'm So Fine; Dorothy Gray, 
Do You Want to Know a Secret, 
Suzanne Patterson. Wlshln' and 
Hopin'; Denna Meador, Baby 
Love; Cheryl Kaley, Do Wah Dld- 
dy; Verna Busby, It Hurts to Be 
In I-m'e; Is-ona Hanshew, We’ll 
Sing In tho Sunshine;

Ann MVCl.mimy. Mr Postman; 
landa Bruner, Navy Blue; Eliza- 
helh Bruner, Far Away Star; Pat 
Eruner, We Belong Together; Shn- 
lon Howard, Imagination is a 
Magic Dream; Judy Jameson,

|Cbn«lr.g Vine,
.y o u r ,  the R eM on 7a.-|
1 John Crow. Money cAv 
, J fv e ; Alan SoUbeVy 
'Th is Love ofThU Love o,

R ‘ ngo; J ,.„
Lug. Edwin Black ^
* .n  Ueth. Den.
Horton A Long Tall t ' ^ 

I Kail. Rythni Of D
Royal. I'm M I . . * .*^1.1Royal. I'm a Ia«er u  '' 
Hollywood. Don l i “ S  
Coualn of Mine. B.,ry ] 
Around. Alu„ Royal u ^ .‘* 
^ “ ‘n «ray. There i” ? '  
Again; Ueil, V S

My subject this i
•or girl. She ha. bionj 
treen eye. which J  
blue beesuse of her con,^ 

I and she i . about flv.
I Inches tall. ^  ’
I You c.n  see her r i d i « ,  ,
I In a blue Mustang or ,  
white '36 Chtv>, Which 
h«r boy friend Her 
by is shining that u , .^ ' 
around her neck.

Everyone should know i-, 
that she |a noni other fusi 
ia Hafer,

Mr. and Mrs Mitphen 
were Sunday afternoon n-ih 

, the home of Delores 
! Wooton.

Mr. and NDs J p, g.
[ Waco were Sunday vihtin 
\ her mother. Mrs, Neta, j  
j and other relatives.

■*aj

Mr. and Mrs Frsnk Rn 
I Fort Worth were visitors 
, mother, Mr nnd Mrs. H 
j lion Saturday They attradd] 
wedding of Mist Vjiuta Cn 
Iredell Saturday night

Mr. and Mr- BUI Miek i 
guests of Roby laive, Cor. 
Dallas, on a tour of the 
Monday of thU week Thq] 
toured the site of the ;-
of President Ki nnedy.

I Mr. and Mr< Jess Rrtlli 
, children of Waco were 
. visitors in the home of Hr 
I Mrs. Raymond I-oyd and 
I ters.

Hico Theatre
Admission: tSc A Sde 

Phone SY 6-4600

apM i.kis
NEW RECORDSi

TOP 10 I  OTHEgS

I Checked
iOver Blouses

Thursday A Friday. 7:00 P.M.; 
Saturday Matinee, 1:36 P.M.

I Stri|Mxl Cotton
I Knit Blouses

A True Story of World War II 
in the South Pacific 

“ THE THIN RED LINE"

1 < hallis lamg Sleeve
Gowns .

Satunlay, 7 p.n-.; Monday 7 p.m. 
Sunday Matinee I ;90 p.m.

BCY VOl K (.HTS ATTi

JEMl'S (7HRIST IS THE O.N’LY HEAD 
OF THE rHt'RCH and He alone, has 
preeminence in t. "And He Christ is 
the head pf the body, the church 
that in all things He might have the 
preeminen-e " Colooslans 1 1* Jesus 
said. "All sul'iority is given unto me in 
heaven ard «n earth * .Vt itthew 2* 16

The Church of Chriart la pleading for 
primitive Christianity, the restoration 
of the spostoiic church, and the unity 
of all Christians Jesus saud, 'The aeed 
;s the Word of G od" Luke 8 II. When 
this seed l« sown today. It will bear the 
tame fruit that it produced in the first 
century of Christianity

CLEAN USED CARS
Tony Curtis. Christine Kaufman in 

“ WILD AND WOXDERI-T L"
IN COIX>R

Hico 
Specialty Slu

mympRiop

The Church of Christ is Not a Denomi
nation. It It the Kingdom of God. It is

t iiKiNT IS m »  CRE>:i). 
THE HIBI.E ITH ONLY KI IA:.

FREE you will want to know more about this vital plea to restore New
Teetament Chrietlanity In this present ag > Write for a valuable booklet on 

"What Is TTie Church of ChrisC*" which will |>e sent in a plain wrapper without ob
ligation.

This message is supported 
by Christians seeking the 
unity of believers In the 
non-denoniinatlonal

CHt'IU H OF ( HRIST

Tune in Sundays 
"HKKAIJ) OF TR tTH  " 
on mdio and television 
Conat-to-Coast ABC 
and liutual.

FREE -  V A IL T O D A V
IIK O r i l l  K( II OF 4 H REST 
F O. Box .VW, llleo. Texas

FMeose send me a free copy of the booklet “What 
Is The Church of Christ"

State

V IS IT  TH E CH URCH  OF CH RIST

1964 Chevrolet Impolo 2-door Hardtop, 
Radio, Heater, Air Conditioner

1964 Chevrolet 4-door Biscoyne,
4,000 actual miles, 6-cylinder

1963 Ford 4-door, 6-cyl., standard
shift .............................................  $1,475.00

1964 Chevrolet Malibu, 8-cyl., Hardtop, 
Automatic Transmission

1964 Chevrolet Half Ton Pickup
1963 Ford Holf-Ton P ickup.....................$1150
1963 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door, 6-cyl., 

Power-Glide
1961 Chevrolet half-ton pickup, radio,

heater, air conditioner .................  $1175
1956 Chevrolet half-ton, long b ed ........ $525
^959 Chevrolet 4-door B e lA ir................... $650
1959 Jeep Truck, 4-wheel drive, 1-ton
1956 Ford Station W ag o n ..................... $75.00
1956 Ford Ranch W ag on ........................$75.00
1962 Ford Goloxie 4-door, 8-cyl., stand, shift 
1959 Dodge half-ton long bed pickup . .. $375

FRED J. JAGGARS
—  C LEA N  USED CARS —

YOUR CAR NOW!

i
AVOID 
COSTLY 
REPAIRS

ADD

place those worn tires now. 
For complete tire core, •'•*'*I
our station.

L. J. Chaney Gulf Statioi
AND REPAIR SHOP

D.41

KiHere's a sofe winter tip: J

★  Our Complete Cor Winterizing 
Sofe Winter Driving!

FI
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I ted Nation's Day 
Topic of Study 

L WSCS Members
roe Women’* Society of Chrl*-

Service met Monday after-
,h.- home o f Mr*. Mor*e

Hico Review Club Will 
Host Colonial Club at 
Thursday Meeting

Hico Review Club member* will 
meet next Thuriiduy afternoon, 
October J9, In the home of Ml** 
Mettle Rodger*, with the Colonial 

jie president, MIh. George Ix>- Club of Hamilton a* their gueata.
prcbided at the meeting, that 

' opened with prayer by Mr*. 
Carmean. The prayer calen- 

was given by Mr*. Kdgar El- 
1 , {oilowed by the program

Mr*. Hurd Rupdal* I* co-hoatea* 
and all member* are urged to at
tend.

pit' 4 Nation* Hay," under the MfS. J. W. T.fimmier,
of Mr*. Paul Hamilton. |_j R e s i d e n t

Luting the program were i u i i u c i  i i iv u  r x c i i u c m ,
Randall.Royje. Mr*. Hord 

jlr*. Otia Brown, 
pieparatlon* were made for the
Lrvance 
kich
jllD- In
iuuli A covered dlah luncheon 
li be aerved at noon, and the 
r.ral public i* Invited to at-

Is Honored With Tea
Mr*. Fred Rainwater was boa- 

teas In her home last Saturday uft-
ith

a tea. The courtesy honored Mra. 
J. W. Tilmmier of Hate Center, 
a former resident who haa been 
a houae guest In the home of Mr*. 
O. E. Whitson the past week. Co- 

ho!>te*a aerved refreahmenU I hoateaaea for the tea were Mra. H.

of Week of Prayer, 
will be held October 2ft kt ernoon when she entertained w 

Fellowship Hall of the - ‘ ‘

Mr* l»den, Mra. Brown. Mr*. 
F. Hafir. M.ra. Charles Dayton, 

L  Elliott, Mra. Randala. Mr*.
pertain. Mra. John Rusk, Mr*, 

fmllton. Mrs. Carmean and Mrs. 
r!U Strother.

Xh Family Reunion
id October 18th 

It Lake Whitney
|7,ie family of the Intc Mr. and 

John l.Inch of Iredell held 
annual family reunion October 

i It Uke Whitney. 
iTfloae attt nding were Mr. and 

1̂, .Marion l.inch of Hico; Mr. 
kj Mr*. J. T. Linch, Mra. Bill 
|ue ami Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
sch of Iredell; Mr. and Mra. J. 
Aihburn of Odessa; Mr. and 

Otis Ilaught of Kermit; Mr.
Hi Mrs, Walter Good and two 
r.i of Uincaster; Mr. and Mra. | 
kilace Sinclair and two duugh- j 

ol Fort Worth; Mr. and Mra. | 
Alim and three aons of Ir- 

aml -Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
.̂ncl) and daughters of V'alley 
'4\t.

W. Sherrard, MVa. Von Scott, .Mrs. 
Frank Bonner, and Mra. Bill Funk 
of F'ort Worth.

Refreshments of tea, cake and 
sandwiches were served from a 
table decorated with a lovely fall 
arrangement.

Present were the following 
friends and acquaintances of tne 
hunuite: Mrs. Tom Betts. Mr*. 
Watt Ru.ss. Mrs. W. E. C’ lnn.ng- 
ham, Mrs, Raymond Cunningham. 
Mrs. R. E. B.i*s, Mrs. Doe L.e.*h 
Mrs. Ijiwrenci Lone, Mia. An<lv 
Hutton. Mra. Hob Hutton. Mrs 
Geofgo Griffitt.*. Mi.s. Thuma 
Ogle. Mrs. J. D Jones, Mrs. J ick 
Lackey, Mra. C. M. Langham, Mrs. 
Boh Duncan, .Mrs. Roy French, 
Mrs. O. E. Whitson, and the hos- 
tesLca.

• • •

Courtesies Honor 
Visitors Last Week

WMS and Sunbeams 
Have Regular Meetings 
Tuesday Afternoon

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of First Baptist Church met Tues
day In Fellowship Hall from 3 to 
■1 p.m.

The meeting was opened with 
the group singing “ Break Tho the 
Bread of Life," accompanied by 
Mrs. Hugh McKenxIe at tho piano 
and led by .Mr*. Fred Jaggar*.

Mi*a Lucille Roblnaon of Ste- 
phenvllle directed an inspirational 
Bible study taken from the first 
and second chapters of Geniais.

The meeting closed with prayer i 
by Rfrs. J. R. Russell.

Present were Mr*. Jaggars, Mrs. 
Marion Linch, Mrs. McKenzie, 
Mrs. Jessie Edward*. Mr*. Elvis 
Vlnaon, Mr*. Rusaelt. Mr*. R. E. 
Tatum, Mrs. Ed Blum, Miss Pearl 
W’hiteside, Miss Robinson, and 
Mrs. Williams of Stephenville.

Sunbeams met in conjunction 
with the WMS, under the leader- 
rhlp of Mrs. John Putty.

Songs were sung by the group, 
accompanied by Mrs, Bee Hanson. |

Plans were made for a Hallo
ween party to be held at next 
Tuesday's meeting and invitations 
were ma<le.

Eight children were present.

Mrs J. D. Bema 
Honored With Surprise 
Pink and Blue Shower

Mrs. J. D. Berna was surprised 
with a pink and blue shower la*t 
Friday afternoon when she was 
hostess In her home for a Stanley 
party.

Co-hosteseiB for the shower 
courtesy were Mrs. Vatla Fail and 
Mrs. Henry Hill.

Refreshments of cuke, cookies 
and punch were serveil, and the 
honoree was presented approxi
mately 50 gifts.

.dO' Bridge Club 
I'embers Entertained 
1: Dayton Heme

Mrs. Roll Punlom of I ablin anU 
•Mrs. John Tiiimiilir of Hr.lc Cen
ter, both former losldentf of Hico 
were visitors here lust v eek in 
the home of it; >, O. E. W .i - n 

The two- visitors witc hi.no. e 
! last Thuisdaj n fe n o o n  ;n ih 
I home of Mi*. Frank Bonne: -.v t 
• n Coke pirt;,. I’lee n’ f ir  •■oJ! 

t) »V were i  is Am! H tto I 
Bob Hutton, ills. \. H. Lie:' 
Mrs. Jack Lock* ■. irr*. .'o  
French, Mr:. Fred [’.i.r*,. 'T :

Lou Hill Honoree at 
Saturday Party on 
Occasion of 8th Birthdav

iirs. Heniy Hill honored her 
di ughler, Lou, with a party in her 
home last Siiturd.iy from 2 to 4 
o m. The courtesy marked heA 
ilghth birthd.ny.

The guests enjoyed an afternoon 
of games and were presented fav
ors of fan.*, marbles, and candy.

Refreshments of birthday cake I good program, 
and punch were served by the hos
tess.

Those present Included taiw- 
rence Blum, F'rclda Jaggars, Sha
ron and Mark Hill, Brenda Harris,
Barry Ro*.s, Buddy Mayfielil, Cin
dy Polk, Vickie Lee, Llo.vd Rober
son, Vickie Pierce, Kenneth Rliick,
Ti'ivid Ogle, Sherry Hunter. Mel
anie Bonner. Melody Ia>onard,
Pecky Gardner. Dana Roberson,

Mrs. Standley Hostess 
At Regular Meeting of 
South Hico H.D, Club

The South Hico Hume Demon
stration Club met October 15 at 2 
p.m. with Mrs. Etta Standley.

Mra. Leland Johnson was In 
charge of the business and open
ing exercises. Members present 
joined in singing the club song. 
“ Follow the Gleam," and repeating 
the county motto, pledge, creed, 
pledge of allegiance to the Unit
ed States and Texas fl.igs, and the 
THDA prayer.

Members were again reminded 
nut to forget to bring or send their 
Ciiristnias gift for the Disabled 
Veterans by Nov. 5 meeting. Some 
gifts have already beeh sent in.

Plane were also made for the 
Achievement Day, NovembiT IZ. 
Each lady is asked to bring or 
tend a pie to be served with cof
fee, and a cake to be sold at the 
cuko sale.

Mcmt>ers were also asked to 
help the eighth gi:ide cla.Hs at 
school by giving glas.*et, bowls, or 
cups for thilr Halloween carnival.

•Mrs. Cyrus King, M.-s. la-land 
Johnson, Mra. Lenaid Weaver 
and .Mrs. Della Bell attended Coun
cil lust week.

There will be a cake decoration 
workshop in Hamiitun Oct. 21

There was $1.00 taken in with 
the White FJlephant gift. Mrs. 
Rutledge was the luckle member. 

Everyone not present missed a 
It was on legal 

rights of women in Texas, a ques
tion and answer program conduct
ed by Mrs, Guy Aycock. Those 
present enjoyed the discussion, and 
tcel like they know more about 
legal rights. The club was happy 
to have Mrs. Aycock at a guest.

Roll call was “What projei’t we 
would like for the club to carry 
out next year.” .Most answers 
r* vealed that the members would

'Our Children and 
Theirs' Program Topic 
At Guild Meeting

"Our Children and Theirs’ was 
program topic at Tuesday even
ing's meeting of the Wesleyan 
Service Guild. The meeting was 
held In the Metnodist Parsonage  ̂
with Mr*. Otis Brown as hostess.

Mrs. E. V. Meador was lixider 
of tho Informative and timely pro
gram, and she was assisted by 
•Mrs. E. H. Randala Jr. and Mrs. 
U. M. Bullaid.

Mrs. Watt Ross presided during 
a business session when reports 
were given by M̂ is. A. H. l.aickey, 
seretary, and Mrs. 8. W. Everett, 
treasurer.

Concluding the meeting Mrs. 
Brown served cake and spired 
punch to Mrs. Randals, Mrs. Bul
lard, Mrs. Lsickey, Mrs. Russ, Mrs' 
Everett, Mrs. Meador, Mr*. Tom 
Strepy, Mr*. Woody Wilson, Mrs. 
George Griffitts and Mrs. W’ . R. 
Hampton.

Mr. and Mr*. E. L. Park* and 
daughter* of Fort Worth were 
weektnd guest* In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. E. R. 
Beago.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mrs. Jessie RIchbourg and Mrs. 
J. A. Garth were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Duckworth of Crowell and Mrs. 
B. O. Cole of (juanah.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Hafar o l 
Clifton were Sunday afternoon vt« 
sitora in the home of their aon, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Hafer and CUu4ia«

Mrs. Fred Rainwater was a tI- 
sitor last week in Fort Worth tO 
the home of her daughter, Mra, 
BUI Funk. She also visited in ttao 
home of her son, Mr. and Mra. 
James Rainwater and daughtoro.

Mrs. W. F. Hafer and ClaudU 
were weekend guests in Austin in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
M is . Karl H. Schmidt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Daehnrrt of i 
Irving and Miss Jane Akin of Fort . 
Worth were weekend guests in the ' 
home of their parents, Mr. and ‘ 
.Mrs. N, N. Akin. '

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & MONDAY

SPECIAL
New Lodies' Cotton Dresses.............eo. $5.00

(Much higher priced dresses)

DIRECT FROM TH E M ILL  . . .
Regular $1.50 Ladies" H ose.............$1.00 pr.

COM E IN NOW AND LAY AW AY  
A BEAU TIFU L CO A T

Bess Mingus Dress Shop

Cat men Hill, Mrs. B. W, Halle, | like to do something for the dls-

[ The home of Mrs. Charles D ay-• j j ,  i ^̂ 1 , Bor.re.
I>m'n!T the Me ’,1 .

and Mr*. Puriio.ni v ei ' ;;
guests In the hoiiics e.' ' '
-Mrs V. R. I< *h, ;.!r -iril 
Boh Hutton • T ’

SCI vî il I Lackey, at Hamilton In the horn. 
I o'" Mrs. (lerirge I.eeth. anil :\t Ste-

.ir.i

pn Mas the scene of a bridge par- 
Frida> afterniMin when she en- 

Irtaincd nmnibers and u guest ot
.lub

[Four satr.is of bridge were i-n- 
fyftl ami lefiorhment* 
liirinj. tue afti noon.
I Mrs. Ciiarle* B.iley was a guc.st phenvilic in the home of .Mr 

the rhih, and members present .Mr*. Whit Ki en.-\ 
l-cluilnl Mrs. Harold Waiker. Mra. j

1 KnuUson. Mra. Ray Check. | Recent house gue*ts In the home 
|Irs E. V, .Meudor, Mi s. Bundy i of Mrs. C, H, Boyd wen Col, and 

Mr>. Jimmie Ramage, and Mrs. H. L. Clemons i f  Hon ’ -)'!
I .Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Kindred of 
1 Dalla.s. Mrs J. M. Boyd of tiallas 

is visiting In the home at this 
time.

■Mrs. C. L. Roberson. Mrs. Robert 
Lee, Cheryl Gannawny, and the 
ho'tess and honoree.

|lr> Sarah R sw i^ - 
ĈonrhirtinR bridge play, Mra. 
' ves hi 1(1 high score, and Mrs.

won Second high score.

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK

Specials
Everyday

Prices Good Thursday thru Sunday
Duncan Hines Coke Mix ..........................  29c
Diamond Sweet P ick les..........................Ql”* 39c
Diamond Tomato J u ic e ................. 46 oz. 29c
Prostene............................................ 3 for $1.00
10 Lbs. Potatoes..........................................  49c
Kimbell B iscuits................................3 for 25c

CHUCK or 7-ROAST ..........................  lb. 49c
ARM ROAST   lb. 59c
PIKES PEAK R O A S T ................................lb. 69c
ru m p  r o a s t  ..........................  lb. 69c
r o u n d  s t e a k  ................................lb. 79c
CLUB STEAK ........................................  lb. 49c
J-BONE s t e a k .........................................lb. 75c
SIRLOIN STEAK ............................. lb. 69c
h a m b u r g e r  m e a t ............................ lb. 39c
Sausage .. . . .  2 lbs. 79c
Nice H ens.....   lb. 49c

W ILL HAVE PLENTY OF
fr e s h  f r y e r s ............... ........................ lb. 29e

W s Dayton Hostess 
Bridge Party 

vVednesdoy Afternoon
Mrs. Charles Dayton was hos

iers in tier iioiiie Widnesday after- 
nci n when she cntort.'iita-d meiii- 
l.ers and guests of her bridge 
club.

The hostess served a dessert 
I course preceding four games of 
I biutlge.

Mrs. Kills Randuls and Mrs, D. 
K. Bulloch were guests of the 

I club, and members present includ- 
 ̂ ed Mrs. Mac Bates, Mrs. W. F'. Ha
ter, Mrs. H. V, Hedges, Mrs. Har
ry Hudson, Mis. W. C. Howard, 
jdrs. Odls Betsick, Mrs. Morse 
Boss, Miss Mettle Rodgers, Mrs, 
W. C. Stearman and Mrs. Harold 
Walke,'.

Concluding bridge play, Mrs. 
Bates won high score and Miss 
Rodger* won aecond high score.

Mr*. Jim n. Wright visited the 
past week in Corpus Christl in the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geary Cheek and children.

Mr. and Mhs, H. L. Bramblett 
of Plalnvlew sprnt the weekend 
in the home of their mothers, Mrs. 
W. L. Malone and .Mrs. O. M. 
Bramblett.

ableil elders in the community.
Two visitors were present, Mrs. 

J. C. Robison and Mrs. L. J. WixhI. 
•Mrs. Wood became a member. The 
members welcome her and feel 
that she will be a great help to 
the club. She was a member of 
tho F’alry Club until moving to 
Hico. The club Is always glad to 
have visitors anil welcome them 
Into the membership.

Next meeting will he at the 
home of Mf*. I-s'iii Weeks on Nov. 
5. The program will be on cookies 
and fruit cake to freexe, and will 
bo given by Mrs. Charlie Hyles 
and Mrs, Lem Weeks. Visitors 
that day will be delegates that at
tended the Statf THDA meeting 
In Houston in .September.

The hostess served cheese sand
wiches, potato pie, nuts and 
coffee to Mrs. Aycock. Mrs. Robi
son, Mr*. Wood, Mrs. RIrdle Ses- 
*om, Mrs. Jes*ie Connally, Mrs. 
Willie Moss, Mr*. Charlie Hyles, 
Mrs. John Prater, Mr*. Byron 
Hawthorne, Mrs. Zuella Strother, 
Mrs. Leland Johnson, Mrs. Arthur 
Rutledge, and Mrs. Lonard Weav
er.

Reporter.

Mrs. Ed Lively Is visiting In Wa
co with her granddaughter and 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Brazlll 
and children.

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Ashburn of 
Odessa visited with her brother. 
MV, and Mrs. .Marlon Linch last 
Saturday.

L A D I E S !

Learn to Bowl
F R E E !

Beginners instruction class starting Wednes
day, October 28 at 10:00 o.m.

•  FREE IN STRU CTIO N S  
•  FREE SHOE REN TAL  

•  FREE CO FFEE

Learn to bowl and enjoy America's favorite 
participant sport. Coll the bowling center to
day and reserve a spot in this beginners class.

Tejas Bowl
In Stephenville

1080 Tejas Lone WO 5-5758

Gifts Galore!
PRICED FAIR! Q U A LIT Y  RIGH T!

Many hove used and, again, ore using our Loy-Awoy Plan. 
Won't you drop in, compare values, and note our tine selec
tions today. Tomorrow, so to speak, is here!

M s o s s / m w w
•jt -jlf -jlf- -Jr

A Registered Phormocist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store ot Friendly Service"

Phone SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS
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[siFlED RATES: 20c per line first insertion;! 
L  line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5 1
per line K D U F F A U

Wv PASCAl^ BROWN

sa le  o r  t r a d e M ISCELLAN EOUS I

liiv; 2'« y * ' '  white
Also (ir*‘ wood. Contact

dinnette

I Jack Sthipman waa a patient In [ Mr. and Mre. Maivin Solsbery, 
EXPERT WATCH and clock rc < Ho»Pltal durtnK the paat Alan and Oennla of Hlco attended
pair J D ’a W’atch Shop M fc aufferlnn with a broken leg. j aervlcea at the Church of ChrUt

* * * \A.*a aaftÂ t #ne* Vk4e«« aV\’n wish for him a speedy recov- 
WANTBD: 1 naea nseO tires. Will < ery.
allow top pricoo for your tirea on i Kro. Killy Mrinroe of Stephen-

LK a buffet.
. and four chalra '•t
good condition. Mrs 

SV tWHSl.

new Mobil Tlroa. Jeas Smith j vllle preached at the Church of
Smlth'a Magnolia Sta., Hlco. j Christ Sunday. He waa accompnn-
---- ------------------------------------------ ‘ led by hla wife, Mary and daugh-

26-ltc. ***" have anything of value Lynette, and grandmother,
---------that you don't use. see ua We a r e fy ^  smnvan.

In the market for any second hand | ^Ir and M»r«. V. D. Ash and chil
li;; itff.9 Bulck. has lew .^e of value. If not to j^en of Stephenvllle apent
«) mile*. In excellent con-jy^y then maybe they will be to

f a.

Stipe

2A-2tc.

jfrigerated air, heater, nol,Q,yaono aloe. Weatern Auto, Used 
Viii sale for one-half of | Dept. 8-tfc.

orlce. Lusk Randala, SY
 ̂ ------  D E A D  AN rntAL S E R V IC E

A« Near as Tour Nearest 
Telephone

Telephone DIT 6-330S 
Hamilton, Texas

tfc.

ijroR SALE 8 room frame
Val
tformation write Albert 
Bux 8S5. Bay City. Texas.

2«-tfc.

Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paachal Brown and Harry.

Jerry Casey and Danny Reeves 
of Hlco visited at the home of 
Harry Brown Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Land of Hlco 
were Duffau visitors Sunday.

BUEUMIZIKn
Nnrtt'K seed oats. Quality work with new equipment. I

ôugh to sow, $100 bu. S. Truott Blackburn SS-tfe. i
js.in SY 0-4754. 2.5-2tp. j .‘’OR SAL.E. Womia and minnowa. i

Willard Leach Service Sta. 49.tic. j________________________I
A RAWLEIGH business. 1 

forlunllv now for perman- 1 
ifit.ible work In Hamilton ■ 

Countv. Write Rawleigh 
jlisi W. .'I'-mphls, Tenn.

25-.5tp 4 80

LE: CUalied Nortex Seed 
y per bushel. Derel Kll- 

PV 6-44<6. 21-tfc.

|̂  KA.NVH. located 4 miles 
■.liiy. Texas. In Hamilton 
ha;; opening for a Earni 
J>>lirn house and good 
Ippiy at Ranch. 24-4tc.

Service For Your . .
Rs'frigerutlnn 

IL'frigeralerl .Air Cond.
— Sh«-et Metal llnrl \tork> 

Klf>elrlc .Motor 
Sales A S«TVlee

Edg
— SEE —
or Bulloch

— I’hnnes — 
Day SY 6-1728 

.Night NY 6-47tA

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
Ry Ih-MARQl'tS GORDON

Sunday.
Cathy 1‘ower of Hlco vUlled 

with Linda Naul during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Dennis 
were visitors at the I*aschal 
Brown home Saturday morning.

Mil's, imogene Merrlman and son 
Randy of Dallas spent Friday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Huel Lindsey.

Bro. John Miller of Ft. Worth 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Miller and Mark. They were 
dinner guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Little.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brauer of 
Stephenvllle were visitors here on 
Nfonduy.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson are pro- 
gieasing with their new house on 
the former Elmer Olesecke place.

Mrs. Boh Myers and John of 
Hlco spent Sunday with her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Talley 
and son. Melvin.

Mr, Robert Dennis has complet
ed mowing at the cemetery and Is 
sure nice. We are very proud of 
the way our cemetery Is eared for.

LE.\.''F: .500 acres In Erath 
[ Plenty of deer, lush grnz- 

,■5 running creek, lots of • I
Ij. B, Wooton. 
I'. 6-45X3

Rt. 1. Hlco, 
24-tfc. HE SI'RE — I*IJ%XT

E.NT Furnished or unfur- 
p̂artment. Contact Mrs. A. 

SV 6-4543. 23-tfc.

FOR SALE to be moved, 
.kins, SY C-44,38. 22-2tc ^

DIES tor men and women I 
S.co Nursing Home. Phone I 
K 32-tfc t— I
i.Vt'Y FILE. Letter size. I 

xed. Neat, easy to store, 
permanent file system. ' 

6̂0 each. Hlco News Re- t 
best!

y I’P sewer line? Septic 
ble’  Contact Boyd Me- 

ifor guaranteed chemical 
35-tfc.

J 'i—Junk Iron, batteries, 
rags anything of value. 

Auto Csid Dept. 9-tfc.

S I I O
ALL KINDS FAI.L REEDS

I Claude Hoffman and I took a I 
I gioup of 4-H liov- out to the eity |
I lake iu«r Hamilton Saturday to I 
j -tudy gr.mseH. The warm season 

are now mature and can 
I lusily be Identified, Th boys learn- 
' eu to identify nine different plant !

In aduition to identifying the 
I plants thi-y learned some of the 

mure important characteristics ot 
each plant. The hoys who went on 
the grass field study trip were 
Danny Berry, F7ldon Black, Kandy 

I Dyer. C. H. Cathey, Ray Relnert.
‘ Lance Rutherford, Chris Hoffman,I Cal Van Huffman, and John Hoff- 
' man. From this group a grass
I Judging team will b,- organized, to | holders in the county. Farm opera- 
; compete in contests next ymr. , j^en have a period of

time to consult their records and

start the nationwide Census of Ag- 
iiculture. The Censu-s of Agricul
ture Is taken every five yi«i It 
provides Information of vital Im
portance about the nation’s agrl- 
cuitural re.sourcrs and production. 
The data gathered will include the 
number and size of farms, num
ber of persons living on farms, 
acreage and harvest of crops, a 
livf-stock and poultry inventory, 
and Information on farm equip
ment and facilities, and on income 
and some production expenditures.

Shortly after November 1, the 
Census Bureau will mail out cen
sus questtonnalre.s to all rural box-

NOTICE
K. Anyone having debts or 

with Mrs. Bertha Ander- 
< r I Mrs. Byrd T Slater 

asked to contact B. T. 

■ agent, at Box 1203, 
ter Texas. 25-2tp.

ARKWIN — ITlRt.lSON 

.MimEfiR.AIN

ARK. RED III ST RESIST 
— OATS —

K.\W — QIAN.YH 
EARLY T i m  Ml‘11 

— \VIIF..\T —

IJ .n o  N A DALHOA 
— KY ES —

I Another group of 4-H boys met 
j iu.st Tuesday night to study elec- 
(tiieity. J. L. Harris Is adult leader 

. |wotkin.» with the boys interested 
[ ;n le lining more about electricity,

j The county agent's office will 
j be riosed next week. We will be 
j ;n College Station all week attend- 
I II.," the State F^xtenslon Sei-x-icc 
' Cor ferenre. Theme of the confer- 
I eiu' will be "New Horizons in 
J Adult Education."
I • • •
I Hamilton County farmers and 

ranchers wil need this year’s bu
siness records to help answer 

i questlotvs on a form scheduled for 
mailing In early November tc

Hl'LK ti I’.ACK.YGE 
GAKDE.N SK im s

N. A . Leeth 
&  Son

fessioridl Directory--
MO.C'MENTS

any family can afford 
F ble on a once In a llfe- 
Rhase Come to Hlco and 
l! ^uy. Write or call 
^ ‘n«us. 2-tfc.

ÂM H D A N IEL
41ROPRACTOR 
North ColumMa 

•treat from poat offleal
L-5810 R „  L-mO

N V nA j;. t e x a b

®r Electric AppUaacaa la
Hlco. Sea —

Ray  k e l u b r
Dlatrlhutor for

lEbJon Supply Co.
ST 6-46M

n-tta.

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospital

stephenvllle, Texaa 
1 Mila Weat on Dublin Highway 

Phone B.5100
Large and Small Anlmala 

DRUGS
DR. V. A. SCOTT. SR. 

Phone &-8100 Ras. 8-4314
DR. V. A. SCOTT JK.

Raa. Phone WO .V4469 
Stephonvllle, Texaa 

Mrs. Hazel Stawart Receptionist 
Calls Answered Day or Night

Dr. Bsn 6  McCoHum  Jr
— Vatartaariaa —

EbMia L -W t 
T i rH R K VTlA.n TRX.AS

V R UJ.
I  IV o g r ie

>AX>V
R E A L  E S T A T E  

I N S U R A N C E
Ehnnn DU 6-ASI3 

HAMILTON, TE.XA.S

REAL E.STATE BUYS

227 acres, 93 acres cultivation, 
liveable farm home, on F-M 
road, open rolling, $36,000.

259 acres. 120 cultivated. 3 bed
room farm home, F-M road, 
$30,000.

484 acres, 200 cultivated. 3 bed
room rock home, open. F-il 
road, $105 per acre.
740 acres, 240 cultivated, well 
Improved, $112.50 per acre, own
er Ifnanced 6 percent,

CO.M.MEKCI.AI. 
KFXIDENTIAL • I.OANS 

EAKM.S • K.ANCIIK.S

IIAMII.TON tXlUNTY 
AHRTRACT 4 0.

Central T.-xas’ only complete 
Land Service. Real Estate, Ab
stracts, Surveying, Insurance, 
Oil I-eases, and Notary Public

an.swer the questions on the 
forms. In some case.s where rec
ords are not available the best es
timates will he used.

Local citizns, working as enu
merators, will visit e«ch farm In 
the county to collect the question
naires. At the time of this visit, 
the enumerators will help farmers 
complete answers to any questions 
the farmers may not have been 
able to answer. Enumerator vlstt.s, 
which will take about three weeks, 
to complete, will start on Novem
ber 23.

EARLY COPT REQUERTED ' 
Club reporters and publloity | 

chairmen are urged to gat ; 
their reports to the News Re 
view on Monday, or by Tue» 
day noon at the latest 

So often late copy nas to b« 
omitted until the following 
weak. Please help us to meet 
our deadline by turning Iz 
copy as early as poaalbla

COW POKES By Acc Rcid

F o r  s'ALm

F m S  'R A N C^
I ^  F c r .

Lefts ot

4^:

■

^
’

/ o ^ t r

*'lf you think that’s robbery, whatta you think it wuz when my great 
grandpa gave 35  ̂an acre for it eighty years ago."

ixVV-\

FOR A LIMITED TIME

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

REDUCED 
MEAIL R A T ES

; \

DAILY W ITH SUNDAY 
REG. $2 0 .0 0

yon save 5̂.05

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
■*'.G. $1S.OO

7 DAYS 
A W tlk  

ON I T IA I  
■y Mell

you save 2̂.50 A DAYS 
A W tlk  

ON I YIAR  
■y Aleil

More sta te  new s . . m ore  reg io n a l new s  . .  . 
m ore n a tiona l new s than an y o ther Texa s  
n ew sp a p e r. R ead ing  en joym en t fo r  e v e ry  
m em ber o f the  fa m ily . The Star-Telegram  is 
a g rea t STATS n e w sp a p e r . Subscribe  now  
and sa ve .

Fill out and mail to the Slar-Trlrcrum loda), 
or acc }our bomriown agent

FORT WORTH STAR-Ti:i KGRAM 
406 W, 7th, Fort Worth, Tciai
Sirs: Attached is check or money order for $ . . .  j..............

•  • • • • • •

DID YOU 
KNOW?

HUBERT

HUMPHREY
A N D

ADA
WANT TO

□ D aily  w ith  Sunday □ D aily w ithout Sunday

N A M E. . .  
ADDRESSI

I C I T Y ..............................................................................................................  I
1̂  ST A T T .................................................................................................  I

INTO THE
SOUTH AMERICAN 

ALLIANCE FOR PROGRESS

VOTE FOR BARRY

e o u tm m
In Your Hcoit 

You Know Ha's Right
fol Ao'v Poid fg* bv C>'dwu*er t«r r̂«»'d#Rt 

Cowi<n>it*«. Tod Smith. CHoirtwoft

EGQNmiT QUAUTT
World-famoBs thermal water baths plus new 
Whirtpoel and massages. Swimming Pool and 
Patio. Entertainment. Recreational Lodge on 
Lake Hamilton. All sports and recreations.

Lanai
Singlet from S11 per day 
Doublet lromS14 per day

YO U  CAN BUPGET 7 FU U  DAYS 
to includa o room ortd 4 thermol botbt 

$]• per porion, 2 in e room, proodet 
twin-boddod room ot $1.M per dey. 
per pertert; 4 TVitrmdl IdtKs Idp $ 11.7S, 

II.7S iof ifiise.—|3i  (SiNgl#»|4f )

A
. 'T T : TNK k

Wide choice o f  accom m odations inc lading our 
hixarioas, new Lanai Tower units with ret rig.- 
bar, dresaing room, priYate balcony, tun lamp, 
outstanding view . . .  tingles from SIS; 
doubles 117. Other rooms and suites from 
$S to $2S a day.

FAMILY ROOM RATES -
C H IL D R E N  undor12 FREE!

HOTEL & BATHS
Larai Suites — Aparfroenfs 

? te . W ire  or  P h on e W .L .W O L F E ,M g r . ,  

M A J E S T I C  H O T E L , AREA 5 0 1 - N A t  io n o  I 3 -5 5 1 1

H O T
N A T IO N A L  PARK,AR KAN SAS

lli
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O n  th e  ^ o m e a n g e

By JEAN HENBT 
H«iB« D«inoMtr»tloa Af«ai

'Fall-Out Protection' is 
Program Topic at 
Clairette Club Meeting

Xf« a pretty eafe guees, at thU and I could have etayed In the 
time, that everyone know* we | Women’i  Building all day. A per- 
have an election coining up in No- j »on ahould really go with their 
member. And It'e almoat aa aafe to peer group. But everyone ahould 
gutaa that nearly everyone U bor- 1 go to the Fair at leaat every S-5 
ed beyond worda by the people ! ytara. I aaw many women aketch-

Mra. Oeotge U>den preaided at 
opening exerciaea of Clairette ' 
Home Demonatration Club, which j 
met laat Friday In the home of | 
Mra. Chance Sterling Mr* Wlllla * 
offered prayer, and Mra Sterling | 
led the group in alngtng "Help j 
Somebody Today." j

For recreation Mra Sterling led |

EATIN G THE  
USHES W ITH  
UTLER . . .

J. T. (that la)

oeyon a worua uy ------------------------- , ru e  levieaw oti ,»*ip c-iiri
Who conatantly urge them to get  ̂ ing ideaa to bring back home | ^ m jj, candldatea to be voted
put and vote. have a few up my aleeve There ■ November election. Mra

So rm  not going to urge you to many, many creative thing* tbr'ightly gave the moat correct
get out and vote—not at thia late 1“  ,  ,  ,  ' anauera. Mr* Armatrong waa
date. Instead, I'll exercue my fran-| * *. * ... lucky lady, and both were preaent-

ed gifta.
Roll call waa answered with "A 

tending the SUte Extension Serv- | Current Event " Mra. Sterling read
Ice Conference at A4M Theme ' nilnutea of the prevloua meeting,
thia year's conference will be j those pieaent signed a caid 

how theae Hortxons in Adult Educa-• y ,. Auvermann. a patient In
‘ the Hlco Hospital.

Fall-Out Protec-

chlae by repeating for you «>me I '* '»  »>• ^
•tatlstic. I read recently Appall- “  through *‘ '
Ing sbatiatlcs, I thought. Statistics 
op American and Europ«'an voting
lecords.

Just read, and see 
•tattstlcs sit with you 

In Great Britain, according to 
the article, 77 percent of the eli
gible voters cast their ballots.

tion.

KKPKFSENT%TI\ E VISITS 
State Repre.sentative Travis Mc-

The progiam, 
tion," was given by Mrs Alexan
der and Mra. Self Mas Ooilghtly 

I gave a program on hurricanes All
In Germany, almost So percent Clinton of Oglesby was a vuitur j very interesting

at the New. Review Monday I ^
morning

Of the suallfled voters turn out.
And In Italy now note thu 

In Italy, over 90 percent of the | ——
people exercue their vota Over DO -NEW JERSEY
percent

And how well do Americans do'*
Well, we don't do too well Accord
ing to the article, only about 90 
percent of the qualified voters In

ment plate to Mmes George Lo-

L. J. Wood Jr of New York and 
Plainfield, New Jersey, who has 
been here for a week's visit with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. L>. J 

the United States bother to g.o to : ^'uod. left last Thursd.sy by plans 
the polls. Or, to turn our sorry ! frvn. Dallas for hu home. ,
story around -on election lay. one |
out of every two Americana staya , ** Hsnshew acronipan-
home’ ber brother, H D Haught to j .

I K'no. r’ ltw i..«  a.tMri.w Mrs. J. P. Clepper wereDoce that fact shock vou aa ' *vnox City laat .Saturday where] ^  __ „ _________ _ . . .

f den. Chance Sterling. Ross Arm- 
. strung, H K Self, John Gollghtly,

I Frank Johnson. J G Edw ards. L,. 
B. Partain. Hub Alexander, John 
Wtllls and a guest Mrs. W. C. Ur- 
wln of Hlco

Mrs. John Willis will be hostess 
to the club on November (.

Reporter.

Vuitors last week in the hime

much a . It .hock , me" I 'h^^ • th^y vuit';*, ,n the hon ;7of "thei; ' ^  ^
And I hope. too. that you will take I ^  Waldnp and with an
time to read the Issues In the com- i Mias Vletorta Maldrip. who
lag election and then exercise your 
^ifhl to vota

M D3 years of age

My family and I sorts enjoyed
C A R » or THANKS

and Mrs. I*aul Kexroat and son. 
Stevie, of Chilllcothe and Rev 
Dor Clepper and sons, fionnle and 
Gary of Roanoke.

I C '\R D  O F  TH AN K S
wuh to express our deep ap-tbe Fair Sunday How wonderful! To W oodro.. friends at Carlton 

It would ^  to go through It all In and Hlco. thank you for your
Wrflti^e’ Pwple, psmple and more klndnea. and meuiorlal contnbu- g „
people* And too the •“ d .^ g g e d  t.o j^  . . . . . .  »o the doctors, nur.es and entire
to go to the mldw«y. husband to j Mrs. \%oodroe K olfe A children 
tbe automublla and livestock show 3d-lne.

I

Eastland Auction Company
— s a i a : r .v E B T  t u e s d a t  —  

Phone MAin D-lTtO — RouU 3

EASTLAND, TEXAS
Cattle Sold 1.3ns Hugs gold ST Sheep and Goats fVi.d 130 

Consignor* 330 - Bayers #1

Butcher Bulls 
Stocker Bulls 
Butcher Cuw- 
Stocker Cow*
Cannen and Cutler*
Butcher I'alvr*
Stiirker I'.alve* lugbt 
Stocker Cslves Hrsvy Clioire 
Pules of I'ows and Crv!\e« 
Butcher Hogs 
Sow*

m o o
SI3 00 
I'tlO 

11000 
17 00 

tl«00 
tmoo 
|1«00 
u :. yn 
tisou 
113 00

to $U3r
to 330 00 
to 313 90 
to 3I0 0O 
to 312 00 
to 3ID00 
to 333 00 
to 330 00 

to 3179 00 
to 3U00 
to 319 00

hospital staff, and to the pastors 
who were so kind 

J. C Wright and son. Roy 
W right

2S-ltc

Too Late To Classify-

FOR SALE Mr* Henry Ballard's 
J home Contact Mrs Boyd Ballard. 

ST 9-3613 at Carlton, or call SY b- 
43MO, Hlco Saturday or Sunday

2S-ltp.

If .vou enjoyed ths good ole days 
in the cotton field, you're getting 
old If your back ache* every time 
you pass a cotton patch, you re 
middle-aged. If you think that a 
cotton patch is something to sew 
on a t>m garment, you're young. 
Regardless of your age King Cot
ton Is buaUn«i out In all Its glory 
light now. Oh. my aching back!

There are still a few straw hats 
being worn around town. Kellers, 
the fell Iwt season U here so the 
men who have nat been wearing 
straw hats all summer can now 
change to not wearing felt hats.

Talking of the Horse one re
members" with 3'onty Williamson 
and Bill Meek. Fonxy told of a 4- 
year okl bronc that acted right 
neighborly, evin In putting on the 
first saddle, but the moment he 
clamortd aboard, that horse threw 
him so liard that It planted him 
a foot in the ground, and it took 
film a year to grow out of It. I 
recall as a youth my younger bro
ther once hit a stubborn old mare 
over the ears with a heavy rein 
and ahe thriwed him so high that 
a 21-gun salute could liave been 
fired beneath him with nary a hit 
before he shook hands with the 
hard earth. Wh»t about the horse 
you remember T

In discussing the subject with 
two lady bank employees on whe
ther a husband should help his ca
reer wife with the housework 
when they get home from the Joti, 
Joyce Putty claims her husband Is 
a htip-cr-outer. I'm withholding 
the remarks of the other slender 
teller to protect her against Bob. 
Oh yeah, my opipionT Tbs answer 
Is yea. For Instance, holding the 
steplaader while his wife paints 
the celling!

A Butler Burp I have no trou
ble meeting expenses In fact, I 
crash Into them ever.vwhere I 
turn. That's why I always look 
shook-up.

Daffy-NItion Parking Dot: A 
place where you pay 90c so you 
won't be fined 31 00 while you go 
in to buy a 10c item that costs 29c.

tjuotc of the Week The man 
who never alters his opinion is 
like standing water and bierda 
reptiles of the mind

I li

!i

lit

ill

JOHNt,

■wets res Ms

SETS A FAIL FASHIOHIREII!
The key factor to a man’a prraonalily it his 

appearance. For your finest fall appearance, 
chooae the luxurious look of these magnificent 

ahoet...first for fall in quality, style and comfort!

Ai AJffrtiieJ in ARCOSY, 
KEW SRKLK  and ESQl IRE

$11.95 to $16.95

S. Cr H. Green Stamps With Every Purchase —

S A L M O N ’S Dept. Store

(FR E E  All World War M veterans 
I u 111 be admitted free to see the 
• true war story of the South Paci

fic "The Thin Red Lune" at The 
Hlco Theatre Thursday, F'riduy, 
Saturdey matinee.

Weekend visitors in the home 
' of Mr. and Mm. S U Whatley 
sere Mr. and Mr* Bob Motley. 
Alice. Jerry Ricky and Patty of 
Colorado ('I’.y. and Mr and Mrs. 
Murk McElioy and L*sa of Tem-I pie.

Prepfire Now For

Winter Feeding

Bring Your Cattle Here . . .
-  SALE EVERY M ONDAY —

Sheep & Goat Sale 11 a.m. Cattle 1 p.m.
Monday Market steady to a little strong on some classes. Sale 
totaled 379 head
Good to choice butcher calves sold from 31R to |20; plain to 
medium kinds from 316 to 317. Butcher cow* sold from 311 to 
313 canner* and cutter* 34 to 311 Bulla sold from 312.90 to 
319 90 No slaughter steem or ymrllngs offered

Good to choice Stocker calves sold from  318 to  323, plain 
to medium 316 to 318 Stocker heifers sold from 319 to 316.00. 
Stocker cow s sold from  380 00 to  3129 00. Cows with small calf 
at side sold from  3120 00 to 3199 00 p,-r pair.

890 head sheep and goats offered. F'eeder lam bs brought 
316 to  318: Stocker kimba 312 to 316 Ewes per head 39 to 313;
ewes weighing 36 to 37 GoaU brought 34 to 36. Hogs top 315.90

Meridian Livestock 
Commission Company

0 «  Highway 6 Phone OK S-3333 Meridian. Tex.

I  PHONE SY 6 4424
t

H ICO . TEXAS

jflSQ fi& iil jj

W est Brand Super 
Breeder Cube 2 0 %

C O N TA IN IN G  15,000 U N ITS U. S. P. OF 
VITA M IN  A PER LB. 0  OTHER M IN ERALS  

NOW BOOKING A T  . . .

Advertising Doesn't Cost —  It Pays!

Cbc Wico "flews IRcvicw

n m n w m ir

— S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday 
size Kimbell Pie Cherries . . 5/$l*00|

Bog Gay. White, Pink. Yellow. Cream Lanolin
Bouquet H an d soap ................. 6bars39d
Hormel V iennas......................5 for $1.00

PtfBLJAH BD  E V E R T  F R ID A Y  IN H ICO  T E X A K  
P H O N E F T  A4838

Ernest V Maador 
n..|, I Msndor _. 
'el/>eee tX -oton _

J T. Butler _____

Owner nno Publlaher 
Bualnee* Manager 

Newa and Circulation 
— Advertising

$70.00 per ton
AvaUable FREE

1-Ton Fertilizer Spreader (40-ft. coverage) 
with Fetiiize Puchased Here

en Feed Mill
Your W EST  BRAND Feed Deoler 
Phone SY 6-4690 —  Toe Horton

r>’e>eo as aeconn-ciaae matter May l6  iDm nt the poet office at 
"win Toxna nnder the Act of Cangrew of March trd. IIVT.

aay erronooua rofloetloa on tho ebameter, reputation or ntaadlng 
>f any parson or firm appeniiag la those eolnmaa wUl be gladly 
•nd promptly oorrocted upon oalltag attaotloa of tb# management

H l'B .hrR irT30 .N  R.ATFJI:
Hamilton. Eralh and Rosquo conntles. 32 30 per year; OuUlde theee 
’Jiree counties. 33(8); Out of State, 33.SA yearly.

■ It. nf Thank* r**olution« sf reaw ri noitiisri.,* one all matter 
■t* ne*re erlll be charged for at tba 'ogular rata

A S m i H I M

t964

Tall CsuiHoneyboy Salm on.................
Mission W hole Green Beans . . . 2/39<
Folgers Inst. C o ffe e ............. 10 oz. $1.29
Chuck R oa st...............................pound |f
Bulk Wieners . . . .  ' .........................29̂
Sugar Cured Picnic H am s...............lh<
Hormel O le o ................................... 2 f o r 3 5 <

W E HAVE GOOD FED BEEF FROM SURPRISE V A LLEY  RANCH

H. W. Sherrard
' ' c e r y  ^  M a r k e t
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-  Double Green Stainp Days -
We Will Give Double Green Stomps Each Wednesdoy Wifh o Cfl j

Purchase of $3.00 or More
— Wt ‘ IVE TH E FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN  STAMPS -
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